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YOL. VIII.

carlsbad Current
CARLSBADf NEW MEXICO, SATUltDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1900.
Texas Stato Pair. Dallas Texas.
For tho abovo occasion' tho rato of
917:30 round trip via Pecos and 822.45
round trip via Atnarllla from Carlsbad Is authorized selling dates Scpti
28th to Oct. 14th inclusive Final limit
for return Oct 18th.

there nro no trusts.

eoonly

BtiltB

NO.

17.

1

dt

After making

such nn assertion, Mr. Huuiia cunnot
expect tho pioplc to believe anything
Wc ore Not the Only People Thnt
ho says about othor issues of the cam
Goods
, Keep first-Cla- ss
paign. If Hantm can only bo kept
talking in tint strain, tho election ot
!0
Iiryan and Stovcnson oan bo mado un- antmous. Mr. McKlnley Is being urgJ?.W. MAnTlNDKLI
ed by many to try to muzzle Henna.
O. P. A.
.. for ..
JjB Wijiisthii,
Southern New Mexico Pair.
Itoso Valley. Ounadlan Glub. ML Vernon nnfi
City Tkt Agt.
many other brands of (Irvt-cla- ss
Itoswell N. M. Oct.
liquors
Stochmen.
For tho abovo occasion ono faro for tho
AT THE
Washington Letter.
round trip is authorized except from
"Washington, SopL 21,1000.
Carlsbad which will bo 82.00.
Selling
Mr, McKlnloy's fellow Imperialist, dates Oct. llith 1000 Positively no
i
tho Emperor of Germany, not having extension of limit will be made on
Kump & WOKnHBit, Proprietors.
THE BEST IS THE
a slumping political campaign on his those tickets.
ONLY KIND W E
hands. Vis notified his American imili. W. MAHTlNDUIiL,
HAVE IN STOOKJ'
tator that he must fish, cut bait or get
G.P.A.
out of tho Chlneso boat. Mr. Mc- Lki: Wkiistkii,
Klnley found this notlllcatlon In the
City Tkt. Agt.
abapo of tho demand of the German
J. R. Homier Dead .
Emporor that tho Chincio officials who
The following
from tho Adrain
Instigated the attacks ou forolgnors
will (Michigan) Times refers to J . it, Hos-me- r
Germany
punished
bo
boforo
shall
Cantrelt.
who conducted a grain buisnewi
partlcpato In nogoclatlons with China,
during IBM.
when ho paid Washington ono of his tero
Tccuiuseh, Sent. 3. Lost Thursday
periodical visits this woek, and with it
containTho woman carrlod a 32 calibre rovol- - was a communication asking In dip- n telegrum wus i evolved here itosobor-oug''iff
startling news that
vor In a belt, tho weapon foil out of lomatic languago what ho was going ing thuHosmur,
u resident here, und n
tho belt and striking a otono was dls. to do about It. There was n hurrying
oung man about Miirty years ofuge
Wo
of
cliarged, tho ball entering tho thigh and scurrying, and with tho assistance was lying unuu ut u Hospital hi Cluvo-luuO., from the ellects ot injuries
Hiding a bad wound. Doctors Cobb of somo assistant secretaries nud those
ond Luttroll were called while tho wo membors of tho oablnot who aro not received.
Cunt. Haydcn. a cojsln of tho unfor
Otero County.
man Is In a critical 'condition it is on tho stump or Inking things easy tunate young man leftlmiuediuteiy for
Into
of
Indian
Dlckoy,
E,
Y.
Iter.&
thought tho wound will not prore fatal awny from their ofllcoe a reply to Ger- Clovelaud to ascertain facts und bring
.. . I .... .1 ....MM nl
1
M
uouy imnio, returning Jtrlday
Owing to a request of the parties Inmany's communication was ooncoot-odian- d nm
upnears he was found In- niL'ht.
tho hi k. oiiitron souiu ni Aiamoaor
terested tho namo Is wlthold, butsuf-flc- o
sent off. It was not made pub- senslblo Itby a policeman
10
UO, UKU KBT. U. II. liner, vruu uviu me
and lic, but Micro Is llttlo doubt that it was o'clock Tuisdav ulitht Aug.about
to say that the
33 and
plocotait yoar, has boen transferred to wifo aro tourists In that soctlon from a plea for delay enough to carry tho takon to tho police station, where an
revealed a case of murthe northwest Texas conference
El I'aoo. Capltau Miner.
matter beyond tho electlou. It lu examination
der uud robuery, thu pockets having
Tho health onicor of Alamogordo re
Carlsbad, New flexlco.
plain enough that Germany menus to ueeu
lurnea insiuo out, aim mo bkuii
ports four cases of smallpox In Cox
make war on China, and now that fractured. After tho examination he
McKlnley.
Which
canon, near tho Polphrey aw mill, but
just lomr
(Jllck presided at tho Count Waldorsco, tho German Com recovered consciousness
ays they nro all convalescent, and no
mander-ln-Cblois on tho ground, tho enough to tell his numo, which was
DurIiryan.
meeting
and
Introduced
dfa A rfftt
In a brlet account of his death
Thoso sick
now cases nro expected.
X Clar.iK. Munkar fltorr.
Kaiser wants to know whether Mr. given
that duy. A friend
nro Mri. Lou Grocnwood, Newton ing his speech some one in the crowd McKluloy is goiug to help him or not, in tiie dully pupera
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mackay had a
for
Rooms
Rent
enuuecu to Bee tue item
in
rieveiunu
McKlnley.
Iiryan
turned
for
shouted
noUy dltllculty with the proprietor of a
Smith aud two sons.
aud Mr. McKlnley wonts to llnd out rustied to the mnrxue, quickly Identl
upon him und asked:
lievt rooms lu town, at tho
fashionable iratauront tn Paris rewJit-ly- .
lied nun, und telegraphed
too awful
to
ho
bo
going
Is
whethor
Iowhc prlca. ultlior lur
"Is It the McKluloy who denounced
Mr. Mackay refused stubbornly to
Haydeu
news
to
Mr.
who
broke
here,
or
uulurnUliod.
nlnlieil
Chaves Comity,
Grovcr Cleveland's financial policy, or before giving a positive reply. If re it tu the family.
submit to an ovldent overcharge, onit
r,iiiinro
Olln II. Itagsdale, a well known mer. tho ono who adopted it? Is It the Mc- eluded he may consider that an en
oi
vurrrni
"ilode" wusauradunto of tho h ah
tho police wero called. When Mr. Mao-ke- y
chant of Itoswell, Is now la Europe, Klnley who said it was our plain duty dorseinout of Imperialism and con school. Ha wus lu thu jewelry busl-lie- s
y y
was tired ot nrgnlng, be started to
with his father hero for somo
and writes home that he wilt make a to glvo freo trado to Porto Itlco, or the cludo to add a slice of China to tils
leave without paying at all
yeurs, uud wus exceedingly popular
complete tour of Switzerland, Franco McKlntoy who signed tho bill taking Imperial dcmaln.
Mrs. Mackay, although annoyed by
wiin an wno Know mm.
isoniv o Tho most delicate constitution can tbe attention which tho altercation was
Moss Hunnaund his crowd, Includ- short time since ho was ithorn on a
and Holland, and will attend tho freo trade from Porto Itlco? Is it tho
ttrnctlnx, encouraged hor husband In
returning homo
Paris exDOsltiou.
visit with his parents aud sister safely uso IJAi.i.AUD.i Hoiikiiounii
McKlnley who said forolblo annexation ing Mr. McKlnley, huvu lost no op brier
Svitup. It Is u sure und pleos'ant re
while recovering from an Illness.
to
puriunlty
tpout 10.
Senator
Forak
humiliate
woald be crlmnal aggression, or Is It
O'i his mother, who Is blind, and
coughs, loss of volco, and all
J. It. Alston has lately llled on a vab the McKlnloy who now believes In er for several years past, but this week lit lather also, the loss of this only medy tor
lung troubles. Prico 25 ond
und
throat
sent
McKlnley
Foruk
for
Mr.
Senator
somo
for
Pecos
river
of
tract
the
noble
sou, the mainstay of their declining
forclblo annexation and criminal ag
GOo.
sulo
at Eddy Drug Co.
For
put
begged
lilm
shomder
years,
his
to
conies as a mysteriously heavy
ty miles ubovo Itoswell, whore bo can gression? I am glad to have a rc er und
dispensation hard to underImpound water for Irrigation. Helms publican cheer for his candidate, but I to the McKlnloy wheel tu Ohio. Noth blow, aaudui'precluto.
stand
Midland Stock News.
been offered 81. WW for It, but declines think wo ought to know which candi- lug could tell tho story or Mr. McKln
ncia aunuay ui ;s rom the Hrrorte.
i no runcrai was
plainer
In
terms.
ley's
fright
in
to sell.
p.
iii., from thu resdlence, tho Masonic
date ho Is endorsing." Report of
Major Daniel O'Driscoll, who was Inage being In charge of the services.
Hone Pegues has boon awny on his
Tho town of Itoswell has gotten It Uryan's speech at Atchlnson, Kansas.
grounus weio crnwueu ranch in New Mexico, during tbe past
nouse
Tiie
ami
un
to
admltilstratlou
previous
this
self into trouble on account of an ordl.
frlonds from here and abroad.
days. Ho Is expectod to retutn
ardent republican, was ono of thu with
Hdltors Awful Plight.
nonrn Irvvlnir n tar nil drummers sol
who assembled tu bid him farewell ten
u
the
held
today,
ut
uudor
speakers
meeting
u
ceme
t in beautiful
Ho was burled
A Mr. Allen,
Icting orders there.
F. M. Hlgglnti, Editor Seneca (Ills.,)
tery lu tho northern portion ot this
Holt & Holloway recently bought of
traveling for n shirt Arm, was recently Nowb, was oflllcted for years with Piles uusplces of tho Central Iiryan und place.
N. II. Drown 200 st'ir yearlings at 810- arrested under tho ordinance, and now that no doctor or remedy helped until Stevenson Club, this week. Ho said
RO urouud to be delivered October 1Mb.
A Power mil Oxploslon.
has brought a suit against tho city for ho tried Jlucklln's Arnica Salve, tho "llefaro the republican party became
best in tho world. He writes, two a party of oomiuest und Imperialism It
Ihlso Imprisonment,
0. II. Holt und Hurl Holionuy havu
Hemoves everything In sight; so do
boxes wholly cured him. Infallible stood for nil that any patriotic Anier drastic mineral pills, but both aro recently formed n partnership, and
for Piles. Curo guaranteed. Only itoc. loun could wish for, but Mnco It hud mighty danubrous. No need to dynn hnvo purohasud penco Jowoll's Terry
Bounties to be Paid.
at its head such men iih President Mc mltu your body whou Dr. King's .Now county ranch, 10(1 miles north ot Mid
sold by all druggists.
stock
At a recent meeting of tho
Klnloy und Senator Huutiu nut only Life Pills do tho work so easily uud land. It composed ot ninety secsrowera' association lu Itaton it was
uru the old men turning away but they
Democratic
Call
Legislative
for
cat
perfectly. Cures Headacho, Constipa tions of fairly well Improved land, und
of
decided to push tho prosecution
aru followed by thu )aung men. A tion. Only 25 cents ut the Drug Store sold at 88.000.
Convention.
tlo thieves moro vigorously than be
party that will not keep promises Is
Holt 4 Holloway havo purchased ot
fore Encouraged by their past sue
of not n party to tie to. As a tminplo ot Panhandle Stockmen's Convention.
A convention of the democrats
E,
W. MoKinzle, of San Antfclo, 1800 Ml IIOI'K 11IIS WIU. KXKP VOU FROM EOB
cess they will keep vigorously at It un- the 8th and Vth council districts, aud
1000.
Amurlllo, Texas. Oct.
promises we huvu but
these lion-keyearlings, ut 817 umuud;G00 to bo
steer
til stock stealing will be unheard of in tho 12th and 1Kb representative dis to polut to the natives of Porto Itlco
JUKU OTH KB OUSTOMKBS."
For the above occasion one fare lor dellverod ut Midland ou tho 23rd Inst.,
Colfax county. They will continue to tricts of Now Mexico Is hereby called
bis rosUtunce, nud niiHlly, all present
you wonder that those Porto tho round trip is authorized,
Duto of
Do
nay big bounties foi mountain lions to meet at SantuFe Thursday. October
Tho being manifestly on tho aide of tho
and thu others October 15th.
Illcans sigh for the return of tho Span sale Oct. 2nd; limit for return until yearlings ure from west Tom Green Americans, tho proprietor yielded aud
wolves, coyotes and wildcats, For the 4tb, 1000, for tho purpose of nominat
train No. 2 duo tn leave Amurlllo Oct. county.
ruloVldont,"
corrected thu bill.
,
purposes abovo set forth they assessed ing one candidate for councilman for ish
Positively no extension of limit
Congresslon
the
4th.
around
Democrats
When be rvevtved his change, Mr,
cents per head on the 6th council district composed ot
the membership
ul Committee head quarters are de will be granted on these tickets.
WlilTR'a Chham VKiuilKUai: Is per Mnckay llung two 100 franc notes la
tattle aud iiiJ cents a head ou sheep
the couutles of Grant, Dona Ana aud lighted with that Chicago speech ot
faco of tho restaurant kepor, ssf
Lki: Wkiistkii, City Tkt. Aft.
fectly
harmless, uud will remove every tbe
Otero: one candidate for cnunoilmau lloss HautiJ, In which he so fur lost E, V. Mautindhm., G, P. A.
lug)
worm. It Is also u tonic, und by lis
Roswell Items.
"Now, you oily rascal, I hopo thbi
for the Oth council district, composed his head us to suy: "I believe that
From the Needier
tho most strengthening properties will restore will keep you from robbing other cusof
external
liniment
uii
OAs
U rant, Dona Ana,
counties
the
of
of
In
u
S."
Is
U.
trust
not
entire
loaded
their
the
McAdam
&
there
Vincent
wonderful penetrutlve and curatlvo to pulo cheokB tho rosy hue of health tomers here tonight"
nrtosian well drilling outfit onto tho Otero, Lincoln, Otisvet nud Eddy: one They bollovo that this ussertlnn on the power, !lAM.Aiit'a Snow Linimknt Price S6cts. For sale at Eddy Drug
Tho proprietor swallowed the publja
representative
candldato
tho
for
for
partofllunnu will be worth many Is not equaled by any other In tho Co,
fiirs last Friday und went down to
Insult with a sick smile, picked up
12th represenatlve district composed thousands ot votes to Iiryan and Stevbank notes and pocketed them. New;
thol'enascoto drill a well for the of
tho counties ot Dona Ann and enson and tho democratic oandldutus world. Price 23 and COcts. For sale
Dick Hums, un old friend and chum Xork World.
Pecos Valley & Northeastern.
ut Kddy Drug Co.
Otero and ono candldato for represenut Kit Gursoti, spent a duy with (I. W.
l)r J. W. Klngslnger returned honiH tative for tho 14th representative dis- for congress, because it is so manifestSteamboat, on lh. D.ad S.a.
Manning on thu Vermejo. He told of
Intelligent
disgust
will
It
ly
false
that
Agonies.
Death's
Hndurcd
last Sunday with Mr. Klnilnger und trict composed ot the counties of
"Tiie
Dead sou, whloh for thousand
escapes
many
grout
with
narrow
u
the
voted
men who have heretofore
Only a mating lire enabled T.M
tVo children, having gone up tho road
been a forsaken solltuda
of
yi""
Grant, Dona Ana and Otero.
He
oamuto
grizzly
"bar."
republican ticket. To say that there Gurretson, of San Antonio,, to lie Indians und
Mrs. Kin
oil Friday to meet them.
la thu iuli)st of a desert, ou whose
different counties composing Isn't u trust In the V. S. when there
1844, is now eighty
The
Mexico
New
in
down when attacked by Asthma, from
wuvtNt uo rudder has been seen foe
fcslnaernudotieortwoof the children said districts will be entitled to reproIsn't a family In tho country which which he suffered lor years. He years old and makes his twenty miles teuiurles," says United Stales Consul
aro still sick from malarial trouble oou secution as follows:
doesn't know o.id feel by tho surest writes his misery was often so groat a duy. He visited his old homo where Winter at Auitatxirg In a recent distraded on their visit in Kentucky.
delegates
oouutles
patch to thu state department, "Is is
test, InorousB lu Its living expeuses, ot that It seemed he endured thu agonies Chane now lives near Cimmuron.
Mr. and Mrs. John lllford, who for Uhavez
4
The military Institute Is receiving have n lino ot motor boats In the fa
the exlstenso of numerous trusts, In- of death; but Dr. King's New Dlseov
together
Hagerman,
tuerly lived near
Dona Ana
.40 crease In lu living expenses, of the ex- ery for Consumption wholly eured him students from fur uway p Ints.
T ture. Owing to tho continued InerenM
grand
with their U'tle
Hddy
.
.3 istence ot numerous trusts, is as ridic- This marvelous medicine Is the only P. llruwnoll, ot Ely, Minn., ima brought In inMc and tU IhHux of tnitrtsWi 6
hu
Is to be found hutweesi
son, were among the 0000 people who Grunt ....
. $
! t . 12 ulous as to say that blaek is white. Known erne tor Asthma as well as his sou tu KtMwell to attetid school shorter route
Kernh, tbe aneleut oath
and
Jerusalem
They Llnoojn.. Has.,
lost their lives ut Galveston.
,.
0 The republican platform recognised OuusuinpUan. Coughs
and Colds, and there.
Ital of tbe Mad of Moali.
were most excellent people, Mrs. HI Otero
.
.
v
tot......A... .9
the existence of trusts, us did the
ail Throat, Chest und I.hhk troubles
The llosweJI Illustrated street fair
Tho tirst llttlo steamer, built a
ford being respeetcd and loved by ull
Pjnito Pino,
ters of ueeupt ineu of Mr. McKlnley Prloe Vk and fLCQ,
Gliurantood magurlnu osnteat for Uie hunur of be- ono of the Hamburg deeks, Is aboal
who know hor aud there tad fate is
Chairman. District
E.K. IlANNKII,
iHHevelt, but Ilanna says Trial bottles free at Drugstore,
und Mr.
ing "tbe uiMt iHiptilar young lady" in 100 feet long aud has already txtgui
sore trial to ull who knew them.
Legtdlullvo Com.
Secretary.
tho Peeos Valley, wus won by Miss the voyage to Palestine. An order Iisi
hvun slrvsdy given for the building
John W. Poo returned Monday from
Alllee Llttleflwd, tho vote for her be
of a second steamer. Tho ono alreadi
Santa B"o where be attended a meeting
The Bravery of Woman.
lug l.OTQ. A tine Itait-tei- ie
portrait ot built and on the ways Is named Pro
i of the territorial board'ot emilllzutlou
Wasgrandjy jjiowu by Mrs. John
Miss Ltttletletd will appear In tho drouios that ts, IToreninner and wis
lie oaiuu Howling of Hutler Pa . , In a three years
of which he Is c member,
carry 34 pontons, together with freljjUj.
magazine.
from Amtrllto with General Manage struggle with a malignant stomuuh
or an awus. xuo promoters ot thfl
In Die trouble that caused distressing uttueks
Nichols of the l'eoos
jUlAI.HK
TAVLIIIIH lil'OKItYKl'lt.K OlNYMKNT
asw enterprise aro tho l&ols if
5H5H25
'prlrate car ot tho latter. The Septem of nausea and tadlgestlou, All remerelieves tho intense itching. It soothes Greek ololster iu Jerusalem. The eomi
ber meeting of tho board It held lor dies failed .to relieve her until she
heals aud cures chronic cases where ageiuent of tho lino Is entirely lu Qet
''
I k 1st tn avnaelmnviti tusu bauds.
ni.nAAno fiill
the purpose of hearing appeals fnm tried Electric Hitters. After tukiog
' 1 . t.. I.
I. 1.
with
trado
Kerak
tbe
of
'Tho
desert
the action of the board of countv coin Jt two months, she wrote: "I am now
ussaiea inoreato inrougu iw cures. Is today of considerable liBportane&
iDlsslouers In each edunty. Mr". Pou wholly cured a no can eat anything, It
Every bottle guaranteed. Price COcts
It Is tbe iaatu town ' ,y cotamersiaj
says many appeals fall because tlmy Is truly a grand tonic for the whole
in bottles, tubes 76 cts. For sale at standing
Ian and tJU
east of
ure not brought before the board In the system as I gained In weight and feel
Eddy Drug (jo..
, sxi
sea. Its lx
Dsd
manner prescribed byhiw.
,
much strongepilnee rtlBg It." It aids
X
about 100 Ohrtr au.
Board and Lodging.
uteju Tbe mt.uans
.ou
Myss (at svlftls
An accidental shooting took plsce digestion, cures dyspepsia, improves
th ohlef fntau.BtoM tit
attour
on the Uuideao lost Saturday, A loan appetite, gives new life. Only tc,
IteeU
Mid,
at
ddllart
mohlh.
Apply
A
... ot ICtm'-NVisLIS- stua
3, ,i
,IT Guaranteed, at any drug store.
i
f
Tllggif near liuplW ehurf h
una an who were gasi sigut
evetBg

Cbe Carlsbad Saloon
Readofuartere

But Wo Keop What tho
People Want!

Central Salodn.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

Brflcld a

i

Territorial.

have a largo list
and town property.

choice ronch, farm

1

McLenathen & Tracy.

hiif-ban-

f,

flihAhiAsViSA

STVTT vv

t

TTT

1

3--

ti

is

........

Uve-year--

i.

4..

W.

A.

KERR

J

1

--

m

rli

II

CURKSKT.
THS
WM. II.
UI.J.ANB
Official

Papw ot Eddy

County.

Eclipso and

Windmills!

Star.

More Lies Nailed.

The Ihiio of (he Argus of (ho 21st
lust makes n very weak rcnlr to (he
facts contained In our article, audi

Arthur R. (VQwlnn,
wuaaMMSsaV -- Koyal H. Wrlgnt

Daltrin

S

spreads Itself over considerable spnee'
Piping.
Casing
and
Well
In doing so, making a vain elTort to
CartitaeJ,
at
ratttitted
rrrr
U Zm efttuart f Mil (MM mall matter
prove that wlmt we have mild Is lunc
curate. Of course the llrst olllcers of
(ho county were appointed and elscted
through the Inllueiiee of the republican
r
witKLf-f- t; asali
IU
ihhihi.
. . .
Carlsbad, N.
II T Hill
still In existence here. Hy
WullM
.IIA
MII
corimmtlon
.
- votK
spending thntiMtuds of dollars ami
l,rvo ordr at Tracy McCwan's.
Galvanized Iron Clstorns built to order,
ing all of It hirelings and
(ilvo ui u onll and got our pfleos.
Democratic
from Hoswell to I'ecos mid through
Agr-ntor BehMti, and'; Anheiuer'numl
other expenditures of money, the com- BrJoa eompaiilet"
imiiy could elect nuy one to mllce It
.....
L.Jl.LU
wanted, be ho n (rnnsleu(, democrat or
to
do
ready
was
he
so
republican,
that
A. II. Fall, for whom the delegates
Two years ngo nflor Mr. Cunning-Imbidding of the conimiiyi and any
had served two years on the ooun-t- to the territorial convention, from this the
Amount less than $.15.00
olllner who would do ns he wished to do
Imard tlio ropublluRiis of this count)' county, were Instructed linn nbsolutcly
corpora
tlio
of
wishes
contrary
the
lo
Tho delliwiient tnx list of known nnd unknown owners of real uslntcnnd
endorsed hlni ntitl pineal his nnme on declined to nocopt the nomination, for tion, was bought out nnd
the coun- personal property of Eddy county, Now Moxlco. ns levied nnd ussessnd
left
For
letcongress
long
In
n
delegate
to
nnd
bmi!
for
htm
claimed
their
their ticket
1HW). now due thereon and unnnld. and
ty. As nn example one of the com- ueaimt mid nronrrtv tor tho
WILLIAM J. llItVAS,
camlldnte to it greater extent limn they ter to the New Mexican gives his rea- missioners from the third district re nmotintlng In tl aggregate Invir
each cant) to less than SstG.OO.
of Nebraska,
now do W. It. Owen. Jw, I.. Jnmcs, sons for not running. 11 would seem signed
See Tp.
and his Httcccstior was appointed
Pen CoitvArot
Tax
Deicrlptlon or or Its
For
Nam bt Owner.
H. A. Nymoyer, M. .?. Murray, T. A. that Mr. Fall might have found a dnmo
Mil
to
district,
republican,
a
this
from
lJlr
AD1.A1 11. STHVHNSON,
Urny r A. (Ireen. A very pcrtlnont crntlc pnper like the Lns Vegas Optic the vacnney lu the
w IJ.ST
district.
This
M
X
third
Herman, C, W
I 94
$ttw4..
of lnlmlr.
question now would ho. Will tlio re to publish his letter. Mr. Fall nlso telo wns not legal ns commissioners, the
31
IT
rrMonfci
5. VT
IT
M
1
liaay.origlnM
31
t..
si
U&
NtprMWUUvriiik LegUlatlvo Aiem publicans stand liy tlio nation of nuy grnphed U. 8. Datcinan of his determl law requlros, nro to be elected from tlio t'olllnr.
01
3)
...
OS
s
broiler, J H
Mevrtia
y
as
20
accept tlio nomination.
to
not
to
not
IM
tlio
they
nation
endorser"
Art
iiinu
U. H. HATIWAN.
as
31
district they live In. Of course, after
personal
1.10
shran, vr r
he Instructing of the tlelogatl j from
4T
dflinotmtH Jmt placed on tlio tlrkot
10. w
. tit,".,...,
IT
11
II ,
J
enieiito,
it"
n
the
olllcers
began
to
elect
people
the
01
I. W
penonal.
least
say
wns
to
the
for trading purposes, to niwlst In tlio this county for Full
XI
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Owing in the unnsurit fluctuations of
the mnrket, tho now sealo had not boon
signed when the mills shut down June
0, and the (millions have been unfa
vornblo over since .Tune, so that the
mills have been Idle for almost three
months. As soon as the senle was
signed Sunday morning massages wore
sent In every direction before the
breakfasted, ordering the II roe
built at once. Rome mills started
Thin decision menus employment to over (W.000 worklngmon.
Meantime, the wage conference committee nt the Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel Workers hss bad
five different conferences with the
manufacturers at New York, Detroit,
indlnaapolls nnd Youngatown. as well
as here. They have been lu eonfereneo
here since Wednesday, nnd determined
Saturday night to sit till they got together or agreed to disagree. Whllo
neither side got what It wanted, yet
both sides felt rollcved when the senlo
was signed after an
soselon.
and most of the conferees loft without
sleep so ns to b at the milieu Monday
morning. The reasons for the delay In
adujHtlug tho wage scale as well as for
the frequent prolonged conferences
aro due to the Mump In the market
nnd the lluctuattnns during the past
year from tho highest to tho lowest
prices. The workers wanted $B per
ton based on a one and four-tentami rate. The manufaoturors offered
$1.80 per ton on n one cent card rate
for bolting, ami the difference were In
about the Maine proportion In other
lines.
President Shaffe and Commissioner
hull Jointly gave out the following of-
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lUrmliigliam.
yorklng under the health department alloyed
commlswiry buildings and
the
e
took a rest Sunday, so there was
contents of the Alabama Consolidated
dono on tho work. The temporary
Coal and Iron comimny at Ilroukwood,
was
hospital at St. Mary's university
tho
poitolllre was among
Ala.
A

In.. Sept. 21.

notli-Su-

The
Tho loss will
buildings destroyed.
reach $18,000. Ituuranee was carried
ou tho stock.

abolished, tho patients being transferred to tho John Seuly Hospital. Tho
St. Mary's hlspltal was established the
day after tho storm under the direction of Drs. Starley and Huhl and has
continued In operation slnoo that time.

Ioril llraesy recommend tho United
Stoles as protector of tho Uhlnoso.

.lgliit llnter.

Veteran' OhmIIi,
W'urchester, Mass., Sept. 21. Oeorgo
d'Vys, the last surviving member of
expedition
government relief
tho
which rescued Dr. Kane, the American
Arotlo explorer, In ISM, died her of
pneumonia after an Illness of only
four days.
Oil tho outbreak of the civil war Mr.
d'Vays enlisted as a quartermaster and
on the Ylnee lines saw exciting work on
the bloekade of the (lulf of Mexico and
In the battlo of New Orleans,

Taku. Sept Jl. I.I Hung Chung has
uausod a proolamatlon to be posted In
tho principal t Mea of the Chi Id prov
lure, calling upon the people and oI
diers to exterminate all the boxers
All the taoluls, magistrates and pre
fects deserting their posts will be re
placed by others. The military ottl
clals are dlrectwl to count the troops
awl report to 1.1 Hung Chang, who, the
proclamation says, will arrange all
matters with foreign nations.

fiilnrmtn Itltcr t'p.
ilveston. Tex.. Sept. 21. The rall- rosfis are no sooner over one mm we
than another be This. Adrlces were
resolved at Santa Pe headquarters that
the waters of the upper Colorado were
flowing tver the road of tlie Lampaeaa
braiie.li near Mullen to a depth of from
Your to twelve feet and were rising at
the rate of two Inches an boor. All
tfafllte for tht La in pasts branch west
of Italllngcr Is being bundlod via the
Port Worth and Itto (Irande.

Ilsitna mi IlrHii,
Senator
Clerelasil, O.. SepL
I la h
ave out aa laterTlew to the
IoohI iwpers Sunday. The Interview Is
notable chiefly for the severity with
kk'H he criticises Col. Aryan In particular and Democrats In gomral.
Among other things Senator llanna
aaserta that Col. llryan has promised
a rabtnot position to Itlchard Crokor
ut New York and that "IIUcal Jobs
Imve heoN promised tight and ML" It
treated a sensation.
2--

Cnuseil Ailrlli.

MnlMukjrax.. Sept. 11. -- Heavy rains
Porto Kico's
Iwars have
during tho last forty-eigon Culm for the repayment of caused very great damage to the cotinure than $MI0,0. udvsnewl to ton erep a' this soetlOn. sonsclally la
Spain to eoHdiwt mllltiu-caratoHa creek hoitoena and lowianoa, wh ch aro
Cuba, has be the aouree of all overflowed.
eoMlldereble amusewent. CmImn are
Mew
A washout on the Texas and
asktig why they skoold
tn4 Orleans railroad occurred last night at
the express pur-li- Prairie creek, two mlUs north of this
lent to the mm?
of sukdiiltig them.
place, delay lug all trains svral boura,
Wood will return lUt
Oen.
Mmnaror end easpreos dowager say
,
a .. . .
forwarded from Washtagtau t .
.....a
..I.
I'VKin,
will out rnm tw IL.I..
IIBVJ
Oar. Alien of Porte Hleo.
have lutrjdod.

llarana, Sept.

21.
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tho

townslto

Alflkn Is about

som-plstw-

l.

eiTUrr of the Interior rojeeta
Anlmoris town plats ears It is too
large.

Shenandoah, I 'a., Sept, 11, A liter- I ft
's posse tlretl on a erowd of rtotuui
men near hoia Friday aftarnoon. hill
ing two porsous aud wounding soren
others. .
Shorlft Toole and Deputies O'Connell
aud Urenneman were called to SbetMin- doab to suppress the mobs tbat threatened mine workers nnd collier proper
ty. At quitting time tho three sher
iffs and a small posse whom the sheriff bod summoned on the ground went
to tho Indian Hldge colliery of the
Heading comimny to escort the worklngmon to tbelr homos. The ootltory
Is located a short distance Mist of
Tae workiimu left for home
shortly after 4 o'clock. They walked
up tho middle of Maat Center street
and reached the I.oIiIkIi Yalloy railroad station. Here had gathered a large
crowd of Poles, Slavs and Huns, men,
women nml children, who lined both
sldos of tho street. A shot rang nut
from a saloon. This was followed by
n shower of stones. Many of the crowd
had picked up sticks and stones and
wcro acting lu a threatening manner.
Seeing this the sheriff who had
this the sheriff, who had pre- and not to use their Unarms, com
manded them to lire. The order was
obeyed with terrible results The crowd
pursued the sheriff and bis posse to tire
Ferguson house, where they took ref
uge. Hhcrlfl Toole shortly afterward
telephoned to Hnrrlsborg and aakesl
that a dtachmout of troops bo twit
bore:
Following Is a list of the killed nnd
wounded;
Killed:
Mike Yuckavngs, shot In the eye.
A llttla girl, namo unknown, shot In
tho back of tho neck.
Wounded, to far ns can bo learned:
ftdwnrd Coylo, oged 50, bullet wound,
ocnr the heart.
Mluhncl Himiilun, shot In the nrm.
John Wusdlakcy, aged 10, shot lu tho
band
Peter Stnlinooavlch, 28, shot In the
shoulder.
Mlko Suxltskn, shot In shoulder.
Anthony Axalugeo. shut In left side,
serious.
Among those who wore injured by
tho rlotors were tho following: Oeorge
Ueddlng of Itlngtan. ugly gash on right
forehead, caused by n brick; Hubert
Rdwnrds, aged Gl, hit with stones;
Charles llawland. aged SC. Injured on
the neck and head by stone.
At midnight the fourth and Twelfth
reglmeuts. the governor's troop and
Uattory O were called out.

W. II. lllltna of Dursat uaa beta ap
pointed s land appraiser for lbs Chee-tanation.
A
boiler explosion at Chtckaibn
cans! two ilaatlw. aud ebjhl Pomona

w

bvehts

rfr

Oocu-rren-

tt

u

op evenvwiiSha.

The bubonic plegue Is stilt at Gtaa.
gow, Ssotland.
Seventy-tw- o
new cool mines tiafe,
been opened In Prussia this yonr.
Chairman Jones and Hen. David D,
Hill had on exttnded eonfefenlo.
A llrltlah expedition to Slkin Hit
Kwan la probable at nu early date.
Tammany Hall, New Yorle, will tn
tertaln llryan on the night of Oct 16.
The
telegraphers, In session
at St. Itonl, will meet next year at
Montreal.
Hill of Mew York will
ewm tako ttie stump for the Democrat- nld-tla-

l

UckeL
Ily the sinking of a smalt boat

nrir

Savannah, CJu
ix negroes wero
drowned.
warning
s
without
came
The torn
wounded.
A pearl has been round near Wino
from a aouUtwaaterly drectlon, aw-lu- g
The dnrket for the term of I'nlted
over to the northeast. The length na. Minn.. whNU Is "sttnmtett to us
Slates court at Oitckaelia. which beof Its path on the village was law than worth $1000.
gins Ort. IS. has been tat
a mile. The storm made Jnmtw of one
Thomas P. OchIN
(loveriior-elce- t
Uukas of tho Choo-ta- block, but whenever it csme down ev- - tree, who la London, sends condolence
nation went to (InlvMlon Just be- evrythlng wae enimliled by the pow- to the mayor of Qalvealuu.
fore the storm, aud has not bosu hoard er of the wind.
Tho popltLttloti of Sacramento. Cat.,
of since.
The bum belonging to Dr.
Is 10,112, against JO.tSlt In 1S00. This
of
the
which Is ou the outskirts
J. M. ttlley, a young Cherokee Inshows au Increase ot ISO)., or 10.93 per
dian. Is to enter Yflle college. He Is a village, wbb the first structure destroy- - cent.
frank
one
o
of the
and this was
graduate of llacouos university, Mus
The population of Pueblo. Col., Is
of the storm. The burn was
kogee.
18.1 ST. against 2I.MM
In 1800.
Thll
loavmg
bloek,
up
a
and
picked
oarrlml
Mary nekens. a Chickasaw, wan
showa an Increase ot SMQ, or 14 9S
two
horses
uunJurcHl,
with
Hour
tho
burn! to dcntli nt McMIHnu while kUindlng on It. The building was per uent.
making a lire with coal oil. Tlie house
i rushed. Prom hero the storm Jumped Cubans at New York are advtwd that
was also destroyed.
i I lock to the saloon of Paul Dntske. Cuba Is highly oxeltml over (Ion.
W. II. llBArtatll. 01 yearn of age. was lie' ore reaching the Oatiko saloon Wood's alltged Interference In ttto
convicted of manslaughter nt Atoka I! tro Is a
y
building which olectlons.
He was charged with killing (leorgn vur left untouched.
Cyms Pleld Adams, publisher of the
near Cltro.
Wllwiu. his
All the people killed aud wojudel In Times, lu which ho appeal
for help,
In the poatolllee at lona. Charles and Moiristown were lu the saloon having The letter states that IWO
Tom Dlamukea, father mid son. wore hurriedly taken refnge there when the cans loat their lives.
killed. Sam Ashtnn surrenderml. The storm was seen oh the outskirts oMhi
The frenchmen recently arrested nt
elder Dismukes waa iost master. The v "luge. Thero wore sixteen people lu Mets under suspicion of espionage,
killing waa the result of a trouble the structure.
have since been found photographing a
CWarlrs IHsMiiki wss under bond for,
fort under construction.
TIlllMMtMll
on
W
r,llll.
Aahton decllnlnz to lonaer serve
Oeorge 1C. Smith 'lMUahurg Phil")
nnlveatnu. Tex., Sept. 2ft. The list n(
his bond.
announces
that ho has dscJtted to Ball
1.
print
of
Sept
dead from the storm
appeuru all the horses he ha" In training and
which
additions
Itn
bare
the
OkUilimim..
never again to own a racer.
King Wells had an nrm cut off In a wl lu The Sunday News of Sept. fl.
appear
The ceisus bureau announces that tho
have
which
the
additions
with
gin at Outhrto.
population of Augusta, Ou., la 2,U1 ja
ml In the Issues of Monday nnd Tues
The Ire factory at I'nwneo burnod. day, Sept. 21 and 25, represents a to agnlnst 32.200 lu LSOO. This Is uu In
Lom, $12,000; Insuranco. SO00.
tul of IstS mines. In tho dead lUt crease of (J, HI or 18.44 per oenL
Itloven-yoar-dl- d
Hmma Thurmnn where It speaks of one pereou and fam
The supremo council, Ancient and
was shot and killed by u load from a Ily belni; lost we count such a loss ns Accepted
Scottish Itlte ot Masons, la
shotgun nt Canute.
threo pM pie, which, of course, Is the session nt lloston,
Honry U,
Oedrge llmyton was crushed botweon mlnlmun loss, as the family must con Palmer soverolgu grand eommaudor.
cars on the Oklahoma Ivtislern railway slot i.f h nulls ml, wife uml nt lnnst ono
The census buroau nnnouueos that
at Uuthrlo.
child. In the rune of the Johnstown tho population of llutte. Mont., Is 30,- was
Owing to a difference between Judges tic oil the total number of dead
IT0, ns ngalust 10.723 lu 1800. This Is
there will bo two courts held In Wimh-H- never Known within 300. It was known uu liicreuse of 19,717, or 180.10 per cent.
county.
tint miitiy perished whose lib .m wcro Moth tho Urltlsh And the Americans
:ecorded. lu the case of the
Aj.p. Onrdner. editor of tho Coyle never
have uu eyu ou Slinu tut ICwun ns nu
On I vo ton cntustrophe the Indications
'from
his horso
Clipper, was knocked
open
winter porL Unly n tow nilioi
mora than 1000 people
nml robbed of 1 06 aud his marriage are that not
ot
railroad havo been destroyed
tho
Tho
for.
ntUHlly be usrountcd
license. Ilo was seriously Injured will
bridges are Intact.
the
and
News l.ns made a diligent effort to t
Negroes did the work.
Humphrey, chief quarterdun,
Ilrlg.
as
pod
dead
Hut
n
the
of
us i
Id"
slide, (oirecttous are comug lu ev master ot the United Slntos expedi
Mure llUitritrr
rry day. In fact, at the presmt time tionary force, and Cot. Sumuol 8. SumParis. Sept. 22. The Krench consul almost as many names are being ner have arrived at Tin Tfrlu. ho lat
at Canton telegraphs, under date of Linen out of the dead list eneh day a ter will command the second brigade.
Thursday. Sept. 20. that disorders have at lelng added to It It Is fair to as
A meeting' of Iron dealers from vari
bmkeu out nt Sun al. near Canton. some that 800 or 100 MMpU were hut ous parts of Oermuiiy. at Cologne, an- Several villages have been destroyed
uion names are not obtainable, wh ch Minted a spoclal committee to winter
an1 others are besieged. The mission- - x.ould make the total dead list ou Oal with the manufacturers with a view
iirl-- s
suceeeled lu escaping. The first vest'iu Island abOHt &000 .
of counteracting the present pressure
lmicb of troops sent by the viceroy
David Hall or the for lower prices.
proved powerless to subdue the disor- cay eleitrlc llht system rHpurts tHat
Ilereft of his mother at the ago of
l.jm'heil four.
der, ami the foreign consuls made a '.e I bit msd armngemnita wth the 4,
when his parent separated nt
81.
Sept.
Pour moat urgent request fur tho dispatch of
Ponchntnulu. U.,
Ktar hour mills to furnish street llghti
Kas., IClmer Hicks has been trynegroes wcro lynched here wl ware n
,IJ(l. (jf goIlwrB Th
t mtwsrlly, and that he has offers of
Urm
years to learn of her wjie.ro- ing
for
.
w.
suspeeuM oi u.irgisnzing
t,,0
eBIWBtB an,i
which will uhouts. Ills father took him In New
of
supplies
aud
hii.ery
m.u
...
Henry llatfehler, In Tunglpuhuu par- the l'reurli gunboat Avuluucho will
ciulle him to restore the city's plunt York, hut he did nut llko It there.
lib. TI.e victims weie:
UFvompauy the forou.
an expense of only $1000, uad that
at
Mr. Darker. Populist nominee for
Isaiah Itolllus, sed IS.
labor. He proffers his services for president, says he Is hopeful of carfur
Charles Itlllott, aged 20.
charge.
A rein of line lignite lias been found k year free of
rying both (Icorglu unit Toxiih. Ho exOeorge lllekham. aged 22.
Ilrydu, Tex.
The detectives guarding the Chinese pects to get 18,000 votes In Nebraska
near
ageil
17.
Nathaniel llowman.
minister's residents at Yvashlugton and make a good showing lu Illinois,
It Is stated there has bseu nn f
HI Paso for hare been dUmlssed, thoru being no ludlanu, Michigan, Minnesota, West
huvu
left
soldiers
Negro
lower
the
burglaries
lu
of
further need of them.
Virginia, Kentucky, Kansas and South
San Prauelsc-o-.
Uou of Tangipahoa parish.
Dakotu.
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York,
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22.
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Byrscuse. Neb., Sept.
published In the Iinilon Kho, saya
speech here Mr. llryun nnnounted that tax of Colli P. HuutluKtou's estate nral T. S. Smith, who Is In Dallas, filed the principal objert ut hie visit there
district court Is to try to get hold of the National
In his speech at Nebraska City next will amount to mors than IIUO.000. In suit In th fourteenth
Wednesday evening he would dlsetiw an estimate prepared fur Controller against the Partners' and Merchants' Sporting elub and run It on the same
the trust question because of tho pres- Cider. It appeared that the transfer Insurance company of this city, asking basis ns tho American boxing clubs.
ence hore of tho starch combination. charges ou sperltlo bequests alone for nn order restraining It from effectJames Ilrown, vie presldant ot Ten
ing a consolidation nnd for the apHe said that the Democrats believed would amount to $90,000.
nessee
coal. Iron ami Itnllrond com-penalleged
He
No appraiser has been named for the pointment of a teoelver.
as much In tariff reform as they had lu
lias returned to lllrmlngham,
1892, as much In the free coinage of huge estate, and the real valuation of that the defendant had absorbed the
Ala., ftom a five months' trip to
silver as they had lu 1800, but neither the enormous fortune left by Mr. Hunt- farmers' aud Merchants' company ot
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Chicago III,, Sept. St-- W.
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Inat Meehtburg, Pa., stntek heoaHM of
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The HrotktrRood of Ueomotlve a reeoNt outer ot the earn pany whtck
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Central park, with the two
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qnoted as saying that Admiral Dowey
and stated that the damage was not as Salt Uke Friday morning. The train the caskets which bad been nlaeed in
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Mr. Itlee estimated at tl2.et0 owl to corted the governor through the
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some ot til em were picked up ami
street arajd lend demonstra
the ettfNU sane crop less than 10 pw
tho war department thftl tho Uasefftrt
oenL The yield usually represents ap- tions. The Hoowyolt party, aeaotn-Mille- d burled.
by the rough riders, went to
In a trouble over a poafowl fftorga LawtsHt bring from Horn all Us
proximately SW.M0. He estimated that
alia can. la the eattifurtloti of
bell weevils and army worms have de- Salt Air in the afUrnoin, where Owen wm killed by Coroner MaOul
the captain of die vessel, sofoly irr.
stroyed 2t00 bales of aotten out ot a sueecbM by the governor nd others lough near lMwrttlo. Ky.
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Heated.

Onlveaton, Tox., Sept.

statement:

The rale for boiling la $1.78 per ton.
Imsed upon a one cent card rate, with
the samo basis running up to ono two- tenths for the ennl rate, or 11.20. lint
the price for boiling foi September
and October shall be S per ton, Imsed
upon a card rite of one and four
tenths cents.
of
Murk rolling shall be
tho price paid for boiling: bushellng
on sand bottom fchall bo $1.09 on n one
cent ennl rate, with the same Imsls
s
running up to ono and
card rato. .
The following sonic was fixed for the
finishing mills:
On bar mills the price to bo paid Is
tho samo as last your, with a enrd rate
cents, graded
of one and four-tentdown to n ono cent card rate. On
h
guide
nnd hoop mills, the lmso
nml rate apply as tho ydn on the bar
mills.
and the twelve-Inc- h
Among the mills ordered started are
those of the American Steel Hoop torn
pany at Olrard, Youiigstown. Warren.
I'nnieniy and (Ireenvllle. and of the
Itepubllr Iron and Steel company nt
YouiiKtuwu. I ronton. Terre Haute
Illrmliigham. Muuele, I'ninklln. Marlon, Mollne. New Albany. MlnuenpO'
Covington. Ky.. Ilrnill, Ind.,
lis,
Springfield. III., and Alexandria. Ind.

at

Okmul-g-

The

Difficult.

eon-fareti- re

Manila. Sept. II. The Insurgent tit.
moimtrattorm Inst week prove to have
helm moro extended than waa at Mst
tepurled. Pram Cagoywtt ami Isabella
(.rovlneofl, and the northwestern
of t.uwn, conic accounts of luiur
gent operation nml American precautionary measures
Merchants lu tlie
liravlneo of Albay are getting thtlr
hemp to Manila us rapidly u poal-HfenrliiR that uthorwlie It will be
burned by the Insurgents.
At Hollo there was considerable
anxiety I wit an uprising should oeenr,
but tho Insurgenta thero aru censing
tholr notlvlty nml returning in whtto
clothing to tho garrisoned towns of
tho dstrlct. A resumption at Insurgent operations Is considered qiitto
probable, and tho Americans thero aro
taking Urn necessary stets.
In killed,
Tho Atnorloan onaanltle
wounded or missing during the lust
tcu days appronah 100. Including
nt tho OAHt and of (.ugumi do
liny, whoro tho Insurgonts, nflor tho
engagement, dotlvoittd tan bodies of
our dead.
Document captured In Mnn'ltt hIiow
tbat tho Insurgent notlvlty in tola
was ordered by rebels litre, following Instructions
mm tht Hong
Kong junta.
Senor lluenoamlno has received from
Agulualdo an answer regarding
tils
peace proposals. Aguluuldo dorl.um to
consider thorn nnd declares that he Is
unwilling to agree to a comprom se.
Archbishop Noxulcdo, with Illshop
Hovla and ten friars, will leave for
Spain nt one". Ho goes to render his
dcconnlnl rollglmiN report. Ho says he
oxpocts to return hern. During his
o
absence tho uffalrs of the
will bo administered by Mgr. Chupetle.
Tho amnesty, expired Sept. 21 and
tho conditions that existed previously
have been resumed. An Insurgent proclamation, signed last month by
directing that American
bo sot nt liberty, Unit gioil tront- nient Ue nccordrd to coptlVua, and that
$10 bo paid to each Amorlcun surrendering, has reached Manila. Feu ..rls- ouers wcro roleuscd under tho procla
mation. Two, who have Just arrlvod
from tho Coition district, report that
the Insurgents lu tbat locality are lu
"bettor Bplrlts" titan they hsd displayed at any time since April.
The Insurgonts recently murdered
ruthlessly three persons lu .the I, tilt
ban district.
Samar Is short of rice, but a? tlie
.' lump supply Is abundant the people
rro shipping hemp to Iliiluu Island and
smuggling In exchange.

nr lh Momonl In tnilUn se
UkUhaniK Trrilortii.

ed by heavy rains.
JHtlna mil places the atac of

A MAN AND A GIRL AttE KILLCD.

it

Mett.Torrlhl.
FaJrtmult, Mlna,, Sept SC. Mesgsr
details bar Just resetted here of a terrible eatsiitrophe which visited tho vil
lage of Morrlstown, ten miles west of
hare, shortly before t o'clock Monday.
Tho village wns struck by n cytlone
end a barn was raised In the air and
dropped directly on top of Paul Qatz
kc's sAloon, whtro sixteen porsons had
tnkon refuge from the storm. The sa
loon collapsed aud all occupants wore
burled In tUo debris. At present It U
said that eight dead bodlea nml three
Injured tteraons have been twken from
the ruins.
The dead Jake Miller. Jake Weaver
Jr., Prank Pitman of Watecvtlle. Otto
Oalsk. lohn Hokrer, Jr . Rimer llroks
ami II. S. Watte
Yllrter. Innl Out- The InJured-KiB- Bk
she, Portor White and Lewis Pitman

Imttan Territory,
Duncan la to ee pUitled.

f.
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LEADERS

TOPIOS OP THE TWO.

SHOT BY StIERIff

Cincinnati, 0.. Bept 21. At 0.39
Sunday morning the conference com
mittees of the Amalgamated Association of Iron nnd Steel Workers and of And Posse
tho manufacturers signed tho wage
scale that will be effective until July.
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And we desire to mnkc special recognition of the metropolitan newspapers
and the Ited ('toes society that linvo
raised funds and sent relief trains nnd
cargosa and whose representatives are
hire, net only distributing their supplies, but Joining hands with us in the
sorrowful and strenuous Inborn of the
Ily the world's generosity
oi chsIou.
there hns been no hunger, nnd there
Is now no nakedness In (lalveaton.
de wo return grateful thnuks
for the surpflHsltiR and unlimited generosity of the railroad, oxprces, tole
graph nnd telephone companies, without whose prompt assistance wo would
longer have remained In Isolation and
chaos, nnd who ore not only rendering
services for relief work free of ahnrgo.
but are giving It precedence over
business.
The munificent contribution In money
sent the governor and directed ts the
relief committee nre perhaps sulTlcleni
to defray the necessary expense of removing the wreckage, recovering and
disposing of dend bodies nnd meeting
the most urgent sanitary requirement!.
Hut when this In done the real work of
restoration will have hut begun. The
homeless will still he without shelter
or boushixl goods, the mechanic without tools, the washerwoman without
wnshtutst and the mm in trees without a
inaehlne.
Ware our task but to afford tern
pornry relief for the wounded and
the orphans an appeal to Texan nlono
would be Htilllelcnt. Tho wounded nnd
the orphans are comparatively few,
hiiico only the sturdiest wore utile to
combat the maddened elements. Hut
n greater nnd graver work confronts
us. Some kind of homos, be they ever
so humble, miut be provided for the
10,000 now huddled lu ruined houses,
public placea nnd Improvised eanii,
to the end that they may not become
pauiiers, but may speedily set up their
households, wliereln repots nil that Is
I est and noblest
lu American life. We
believe that tha well to do nnd the
t heritable of this nation will not be
content to merely appease hunger ami
bind up bruises, but will In even
larger meaatire nnd with inure far
reaching effect contribute to the res
(oration of this people to a plane of
nnd
It Is
for this puriiose that we make Mill
further appeal.
For such temporary measures as are
explained In the foregoing we havo at
ireftnt 8ulllclent supplies, hut thoy

GALVESTON ASKED
W It
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RANCH, GARDEN,
ADDRESSES

Oornda snort Around Caldwell.
OeUen nicker are In demand.
v keep rolling In.
The fleocy
Cotton bud bflnw 14 per ten nt
1 Km ha in.
IMIli and Navarre county farmers
need retlon inciters badly.
Cotton was damaged about 10 par
hundred In Nolan county.
W. II. llradto exhibited nt Comanche
a rot Km stalk with 100 bolls
1HII Odeti of Chicago, Tex., reports
eattle In hit MtllHH In good condition.
II. C. Hboine or llkome, Texas, will
exhibit a bull nt the Denton fair fur
which h has refused 11800.
Oeo. Wllkee of Childress county,
mid IM need of yearlings to IhiIb
Ntehotn of Collnaawortk.
Frank Thompson of llslllnger, re-roiulr bought In the Miles Station
country
yearling sOwtrs at 116
Mrs. Hobertsou of Sulphur Spring!
sold to Drum & Colly ns 600 head of
stock mltl In Sterling county
U. F. lleltrler bought of MrKlnley
II rot in Tom Green county. 86 fat
butcher rui. at ISO Hr head.
Mllle Montgnmcr?
of Oaona, Tex
Milil to Robert
Msasle recently 600
head of nux-- rattle at $15 a head.
Jim Taylor, the Derll'e I liver ranrh
man. has pieced 1000 head of cows and
store la a pasture Ave mllra
of

the toil

of

life

it

Placed

ALL

the

In

Six

or

AMERICA,

liltnd

City

Sid

Ihouiiod-T- he

Story of Rulo,

OalvcMon, Tox., SopL 18.' To tho
AincrirnH peop.c: Heventean daya aft- or the atorm at OiilvueUm It la till
lmtoetble to flerurntely ceUmnte the
loe of life hihI property. Hut It it
known that the dead lu the city will
number nt least 0W or approxliHately
h
of the renetia population. The
atUml property damoKe la luoulcuablo
In precme ternm, Imt we believe the
Individual loceee and the Umm In pub- Ik- protiertj, eurtt aa imvImu. water- workii, echooli, lioepltnU,
chiirchee.
etc., will tetany amount to J 1,000, WH)
Thle twtltnate tnkea nu account of the
direct and Indirect Injury to buelneM
AIoiik the bench front nlune upwttnl
of WOO lioiiKt. by nrtunl map count,
were totally dtwtroyvd.
Of thuee nut
n Umber rntiiHlnit upon the nrlKlnal
alte and the wreckitKO couetltntea the
embankment of dcbrln exteudliiK iilont;
e entire bench front tlireo or four
tdocke Inward for about three mllea,
the removal of which will coat $780,100
to It.OOO.MO. Krom thle dehrla there
are atlll dally recovered by the work
men, now systematically
employed,
from thirty to fifty bodies, whlih arc
burned or burl ml mi the apot. More
over, we estimate that OTtt per cent
of the remaining botiaca throughout
the city were dnmaged In greater or
leas degree.
lu the remornl of this debris, in Uto
olearliiK of Directs, In making temHir-ar- y
repalra to hoocea not entirely de- at . ed, In distributing supplies and
In the general work of reatoaUou our
Men
uutlre cilhwushlp are engaged.
whose services could nut be secured ai
this saawin fur 150 an hour are giving
their time without compensation,
l'lrms whosu affairs ordinarily require
the attention of three partners retain
one tor me irnneuruun oi ineir uusi- neee nnu louu iwo to me puonc iwr- vlc.. 8tevtHlt.rH, cotton Jammers sud

any-othe-

one-ilxt-

-

at

Osou,
It. 9. ftpreul of Valentino recently
boustU t0 bead of "rattle from Mr
of I'valde, paying $16 aruund for
Me-Ci- N

the.

U it. Ierrln, a writ hoown ranch
men of Roland Valley, died at Velaeeo
from Injuria received in tbo hurrt
i ant.

Cotoin was damaged about 10 por
cent in that enrti n if Uurleadn conn
ty around t'nldwell by the roeant
atorm.
shipped loventeon our
J. li
load j of cattle from Henrietta to Coup
r to toad at Ua oil mill for the SL
l.oule market.
Milton Puckett of Crockett county
bought of Ilfll) Mosaic M head of picked
taws out of tho Montgomery & llry- ean Rtoeli nt 10 par hnad.
Joo Montague, manager of tho OD
rattle company, recently wild from the
company's Crook nation ranch 1000
ccers nt ISO per hoad
Hen Hnrmnueln of Justin hna lost
three of lit Hereford ratle with fever.
They were to have been exhibited at
the Denton fnlr.
Clark ft Linn recently bought of V.
It. Sims and W. W. Kelson, in Mltclioll
county. 60 bead of iieer yearling nt
110.60 a head.
a. II. lltll of Crockett county,
loat a cow from the murrain, and
Then. Workman lost 2 bulla, valued at
J65 and II2S, from the aame disease.
W. D. Keynold of Reynolds, Tex.,
liaa aold his rattle Intereatc In Dnko-t- it
and express
blmaelf
aa well
pleased with tho levos Valley country.
0. W. Itlankrneblp, residing near
MrrtlHtx-y- ,
paid $U rent for four acreM
of land I Ik plant' d alternate rowi of
rotlob and onlona and baa reatlMtl

Ile

self-respe-

self-suppo- rt

ony
jort1 Mt
rt)

,,,

recurd-bronkln-

Pcv--ma-

Nlrllir hlNlim.

)ur(!8r
,, t0KOIlorolll,
,)W),,la
iumhI(I

of

rorUl
w,,0
rM0gl0
u
of mf pe0o w,n ,)(jHt erve
:the situation and their own alms by
muklng their coutrlhutlonn lu money
We refer to (Jov. Snycrs, Miss
Clnru Ilnrton of the Ited Cross, or to
any prominent commercial llrm or
hank In Texas In regard to the bull
neaa ability anil discretion of our cen

uu.r

rK- u.m.cn
nH...m.
men wnti con.manu nanuso me wsges ai
1
"w
K,v,"
I'""

;

r

Tha riootli,
Austin, Tex. Sept 20. A repetition
of the floods which wrought ruin and
dtstniiUon throughout the hrond vsl- Irya of tho lirnxos and Colorado riven
a little over u year ago Is In prospect.
unless the floods In tho upper stream
subside. The rains which have fallen
throughout the I'anhnndlo nnd contra!
Ttxaa, where these streams and thulr
tributaries have their source, have
g
onuted
overflows along
the tipitcr courses, nnd those floods of
vatcr nre sweeping toward the gulf.
While the overflows of tho tributaries
nnd along tho hondwnters of tho
streams are many feet higher than ever knuwn before, there Is hope held
that the nbsenco of rnlniln the wator
sheds further down the rlvors will
rnuiio the flood lo lose much of Its forte
txforo It hss renchod thsthlekly pop
ulated nnd highly cultivated valleys of
southern Texas,
Tho CVorndo river nt this point hitl
feet, hut
rlsn of about twenty-tw- o
It began subsiding and went nown six
feet.
Honrs are entertained It Is tho big
overflow that Is now beginning to tenon
here from nbovo. Tho rlac last right
cMine from tho Vordanelos rlvor, whlo.i
was suddonly tilled to overflowing by
a cloudburst, resulting In much damage being done along Its course.
Tho reports received from the points
In tho grcnt water shed of tho Colorado and Its trlbutnris above hero are far
from reassuring. Tho South Concho
the l.lttlo Ned, tho Han Rabn, tho Llano
and other streams, which empty Into
tho Colorado north of Austin, are still
out of thtlr banks and havo bean pour
ing terrific floods of wnter Into the
Colorado for tho past fifteen hours. All
these streams were higher than ever
before recorded.
were received her front
Advlros
ramping parties who were on the
Nuecee river near Its upper count-when the flood In that stream occurred
lest Saturday and Sunday. They state
hundreds of head of cattle and mtny
ranch hulld'iiRS were swept away.
ranch buildings were awrpKT
oral Mexican families were caught in
tho flood In tlvnldo county nnd drowned. The flood was caused by cloudbursts. The wnler rnmo down In nil Id
nhects, convert'ng dry nrrryns Into ru
ing torrents In
few minutes. Homo
of thaao dry hods woru 'changed Into
rivers.

,

,

natun

l0

"7"

uiuir limn
rim, nun inn' iiiwi- elation has beside contributed from
the charily fund 1000 In cash to tlm
nenornl relief, while nil other orgnnlxn- tlons are raring for their own to the
utmost of their resources. This devo
tion of the general welfare at tha
of private Interest Is shown by tral relief committee.
In the midst of sorrow such ns no
men
all elasses. Visiting newapntsr
will bear wltnraa to this other American community iver suf
now be-fered we are consoled by the gracious
universal condition of self sarrim-e- .
The burdens of om uwmmlttees have sympathy and prompt relief tendered
degree by llov by our countrymen and by other nabeen Ibjbtened in
Joseph 1). Hayrrs. who has iwrsonill) tions In the demonstration of the kintiudertaben the aiiervislon of isllef ship of the world With our latest
tn the mainland utiIoms, and by th breath we will blsaa the donors of
eiilsmlid services of Adjt. Hen. acurry these funds, and our every effort will
and sua lu maintaining discipline nnd be devoted to proving our people ami
directing laor until the beguiling of our city worthy of their seals tans
this work, when hs department was
WALT Kit JO.N'IM,
merged Into tha regular relief work and
.Mayor.
oily government
M. LAtKrlll.
We can not command language to
CltAltlWOil OUIMtY,
ox proas our gratitude for the generous
130
tha
Itallef Committee.
For
Control
supplies of food, rlothlug, disinfect-unU- t,
A
Henry and Cleo. ISSklaa of Col"1 approve the foregoing.
etc., from all rtwtrtort and all
orado. Trx , purrkaaed 11 hHd of
"JOIHI'll 8AYUHH,
agenciesKer can we orarmio the Ser
Hereford bulla from S. K. vian (er formed by the American pi
dovernur."
Twnwml of Midland, paying 11008
(;hu( vrrtnl.
for thxm.
,Hslil Kmall.
e
spt. SO. The loss
Seattle,
Wash.,
passenger
Beat.
Hew
York,
Itull) t'onlry of Lubbock county eeyii
tkore are about MOO atom and aa oommlttaa of the Traak Mac ttsaorla- - of life In the great storm at Koine on
mny nlork rattle on John 1'. UoKt-roy'- a tlen met Tuesday and had a confer- - Sept. 11, 18 and IS Is believed to havo
ranch In aa Ane condition aa be one with representatives of southern bean small. The tug Islam sank with
liaes conceralng the latere bange of her crew of three. The launch Amerl-lallroa- d
em aaw cattle on the rann.
business and other matter Ira. while trying to aid the big barge
There are iwenty-al- x
oleottMriorlne concerning the relatione between the Hkookum, want down with Capt. Mad
factorlre in the l olled Stniea. If the
eastern and southern roads. The com- - Isou. her commander, and the engineer.
report of the commerrlnl anenelea are
mlUee of waatera general paaasntcr Three or four men working along the
true, their tout valuation la leaa than agents
submitted a report and the water front arc said ta have bean sweat
)l,0M.OOO, nnd their
annual output meeting was devoted to a discussion of out to sen. but their names are not
i"T ,000,000 Hounda of oleotttargarlue.
.kuowo.
the report.
'
Owing to the damage U) Ike preaent
llwlniluiig
a-cran of Hot canoed by the ctona an the
jwm,w
avpt. ae-- iae
18. The pros
guU ooaat. wneh of which baa net bee day evening Published a dispatch from
.klpmenU over the
rt
)' viotad, tho Htltta In IwwIaNA have Shanghai which nays the missionaries
I'hlladalphla and Heading railway will
cant per la Ckt U are threatened,
kmrapenn drop to tot carloads dally,
advuaati iwotatloac awont
tmwi (raw tnaec ml Ink at the or ealng traami havlag been sent sgalnst lbs the ueusl run. The company Is now
of the
bexera, Priam Chug. It la aeaertad, baa Brttwrgg to
0ff Mme of the men
awes
u
Tame
the
that
liroteelad
repair
shops at different
,t
car
U
Jaha W. Olover has sold a half
m,Hli awHK the line. Hundreds of
In his Piahcr county ranch and quslifted ta carry oat their exlermlnathem will be suspended aa the tle-u.- p
10M aattle to Tom McLean of THhs tlan ordered by It.
U lluag Chans, the cabUgraw
becomes wore successful and eml train
eannty, far 1 80,000. There sra about
has arrived at Itklu, and is becomes more suceeaslul and coal train
SO sooUom of land and Improramanta
necoUatla lar the return at the em bcroMce more attrceasfHl and coal
oraaraoad In tha deal
peror.
tislna are thrown out of service.
The sappiy of fat atock for butcher
Lump Hunt.
Sm
purposes in Kew Xaalaad. ncaardlHg ta
lterlln, Sent H. AMimlag news
Me A lector. I. T., Sept.
South
the Weakly l'raaa, la bacctmlng a
fiom China has rase bed the Uernmn
Delia Daren died Tuasdny from
ftaoaUen, aa wall aa the aborts go
iwverNmeMt, Wat It will not be pub- bunts reeelved Monday iitght, caused
of aheap far freaalag. Ooad ewes are
lished how aa tier many inlands vo by the exploeton at a coal oil lamp la
now m scarce that tky are selling
use It during tha eonferaaces la
her hand.
liar father and brother
carnally as wall as wethevs.
Field Marahal Count von Wei were badly burned In their efforts to
(ISMwaad
Tha
laeklng ramaany has dcraae has cabled ta J8mpror
n
exttngutek the dames. Miss Daren
rive ancles Utft a saaslal meettag of
direct Uwt bo has townd ta Man- waa ta bare been married In a few
tiaclilmhlws will be held Oct 12 for
ure.! sltaaUoH much more uaaeraas daw to Dr. Ijiwsoa of Sanbels, I. T.
tha (Hjirjga at voting aaao a prnpaal
he had espectad. aa It aaa grown He waa called up over the long
tM la Inaraase the capital aback tram than
during the last tartaJglu and
roPH
telephone and notified of the
$1800800 to I1JS0400 and Um nnmlter
are expecting a general
consuls
the
accident,
and la an bis way here now
tram
of direeioft
teven to alac
i
knowing
aoi
that his Intended U dead.
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I'hllndolphla, Pa., Kept. 21!. Tho
most Interesting development In the
coal strike situation Tuesday was the
request of Luzorno county for state
tioops to nsslit the au.ho.ltl.s In ma u- mining order. On Friday '.ast the
sheriff of Schuylkill county asked th'
governor for troops and the request
wns granted, three regimonts of the
National Ouard being Immediately aeut
Into that county.
The governor oourlmlrd that the
nt present In l.uoirou county
did not Justify the sending of state
troops there and he will not call out
more troops until, lu his Judgment,
thoro Is sulMcieut cause therefor.
The marching strikers lu Luserne
county before daylight Tuesday morning wete quite successful In getting
men to quit work and Join the strike
No overt acta ware committed by them
however, ad when met by the sheriff
ami his deputies and ordered to disperse they olieyed the order. Thoy did
so, though, In rather a sullon manner,
and some of them somewhat angrily
disputed the sheriff's authority to prevent their moving along tho highway.
Four of their number were placed
vniler arrest on tho charge of broach
the peace.

COLORADO IRAOES.

Cr'csgo,

Aflsr Nw York,
Hi,, Bept. 26 It has

bees
decided by the Dcmooratlo
nations!
committee that Mr. Dryan will make
a determined effort to capture the vote
It Was Reporteg as Being Higher of Now York. Tho matter wna settled
Monday at a conference at Democratic
at Ooldthwaite
nntlonnl headquarters, at which wero
present Chalrmnn Jones nnd Vice
Chairman Btone, National CommitteeTHAN WAS KNOWN PREVIOUSLV. men O'llrlen of Wisconsin and Cam pan
of Michigan. It was dcoldcd thnt Mr.
Ilrynn should he In Now York from
Oct. 10 to 20, inclusive, nnd return
Number el
Much Dimine It Fearfd and
thoro on Oct. 27. Whether ho Is to
Precautlomry Meitagei Mite Bees
wind up tho rnmgnlgn In thnt state wns
Stal ic Those InttreiUd.
not finally settled, though practically
ngreed on. The announcement was not
made absolute, however, ns the programme Is still subject to change.
Austin, Tox., Bept. K. Meager parTho statement given out by Chairticulars of a terrific rainstorm whloh man Jones
after the conferonce was:
visited tho section about forty miles
we have boon debating was
"What
west of hero along tho Pcdernnlls
the programme for Mr. Dryan ntter
river reached here. The downpour was dls t'ntes In Now York from Oct. 10 to
In tho nature of n cloudburst, nnd tho
10 and ngnln on Oct 17, Wo hnve pracbanks of tho stream were quickly filled tically agreed on the plan, hut can not'
to overflowing nnd swept down the give It out now, ns It may hnvo to bo
valley, taking every moving tltlng be- changed In somo particulars."
fore It.
Btone, who has been In,
The extent of the damage Is not yet charge of tho Now York headquarters,
known, hut It Is reported that many Is the mnn lespanslhlo for tho deteroattlo were drowned and that several mination ta miiko the fight In thnt
people lost Ihnlr lives lu the flood. A state. Ho came hero during Momlny
number of ranch buildings were also with (he statement that, while
ha
nwopt away.
could not promise that tho electoral
The storm Insted about two hours, vote of Now York would be cast for
nnd tho rainfall wns unprecedented for Mr. Ilrynn, still tho stato was fighting
ground, nnd with Crokcr's holp In Now
that section.
Telegrams wore received hero from York city there was a good ohanco of
noldthwnlto thnt the Colorado river Is Htieecss, That Crokor would do all ho
ten foot hlghor nt that point than ever could to help Ilrynn. (lov. Btono
before known, nnd urging that tho pco brought ample assurance.
William J. Ilrynn hold a oonferonco
p!o along tho valley of tho rlvor below tioro be notl'sd of tho Impending with various members of tho Domocra.-I- c
national committee nnd returned to
flood,
last evening. Among those
l.n.ioln
Tha 8n Salm rlvor Is also higher
present at the conference were Senathan ever before, and when the waters
tor .1. IC. Jones, Chairman Jtihnion,
of that and other tributaries get Into
Vice Chairman W. J. Stone. National
the Colorado the Hood will doubtleac Committee
II. F.
O'llrlen. J. D.
exceed that of till previous records nt
Cainiiau of Michigan. II. F. Shlvetey of
Austin.
Indiana and Congressman Shafrath of
The river rose about twelve feet at Colorado, (lov. Iinglno of Mississippi
AtiBtln.
and .1. II. Lewis of Washington.
Clow Stayers wired to all
points
At the cnnsluslnu of his conference
xouth of hero warning notices that the Mr. Uiyan gkve out the following stnto-moIn refutation of n report that pomost terrific flood In the history of the
Colorado river, which passes this sition lu his cabinet, should ho bo
point, Is n dw rurglug down through elected, had a' ready been promised:
(he mountain gorges to the northwest
"I have not given t'i nny one, o' titer
of here. The warning notice wns sent verbally or In writing, n promise of n
out by Gov. Hayers In response to the cabinet position and 1 shall not durfollowing telegraphic warning:
ing the campaign mnko any such prom"floldthwalto, Tox.. Bopt. St. To ise. I hnvo not authorized and shall
tlov. Bayers: Notify all towns an Colo- not authorize nny one; vorholly or in
rado river and havo towns notify writing, to promlHo any cabinet po
or any other position to nny one.
country points that rlvor Is ton feet
I
nm elected I shnll ho nbnolutely
higher than over known before nnd Is If
frco to dlschnrgo all tho dull a of tho
till rapidly rising. Very urgent.
ofllco accord ng to my platform ns far
"IMIII. H. CLIS.M HNT8,
as tho platform goes, and asrordlng ti
"Btnto Iloprcscntntlvoi"
my own Judgment in nil other matters
not covered by tho platform.
Campaign Cominlltrr.
"1 came to Chicago especially to eon- Terrell, Tox.. Bopt. 28. Chairman
I wanted to
i for with the committee
llnivn announced the names of those
tho comniltleo now for tho
with
talk
nppolnted to constitute the Itopuhlteau
reason that I hnve three days at my
state campaign committee. They are dlsprsnl
and when I come through an
as follows:
I will have no tlmo for suoh r.
tM.
11. II. It. flreen, rhslrman. Terrell:
o- a
purpose. As to Mr. Manila's
0. W. Johnson, secretary, Oorsleatm.
say.
to
1
nulling
hnvo
concerning me.
.Members of congressional districts:
The publlo understands the situation.
Firat lllehard Allen. Houston.
The agitation of tho trust questions Is
L. Prlre. 1 ales tine.
Sernnd-- H.
meeting with success. It Is something
Third J. C. Henderson, Hcnderaon.
that appeals to every worklngman."
I'ourth It. A. Caldwell. Leeeburs.
llvrrllllii'il llronuuiiuil.
Flfth-Wlll- lnm
Hverelt. MeKlnney.
Ilrownwoed. Tex.. Sept 38. Tho
Sixth It. Frewlman, Coralcaun.
i'lcan Imyou hns bad tho largest overSevonth It. II. (loscby, Hrynu.
flow ever known since Urownwood beISlKhth-- C.
II.
Manchester, Fart came n frontier settlement. Tho water
Worth.
had rlKun six feet over uny previous
Nlnth-W!l!- lnm
Mruih, Austin.
hlgh-wntmatk beforo It atoppid.
Tenth It. U Smith, Oaklnnd.
Is made rn tho authorsettlement
This
llleventh T. T. llrowster, Uirelo.
ity of Messrs. Clay Purus and S. It.
Twelfth Dr. Fred Terrell, Sun
Coggln, Urownwood pioneers.
Tho damage to cotton orops nlong
Thirteenth W. U. Worsham,
tho Jim Ned valley nbovo hor nnd In
the Ilayott valley con not be cstlmntcd.
nt

ns-o-

An-tonl- o.

"

My llrrlnre

War.

Itndnn, Sept. S. The news from
China Indlcatee that events are rapidly drifting In the direction of wnr
between China and (lermaiiy. "There
Is the best reason for believing," saya
the Shanghai correspondent
of the
Morning Post, "that Count von
on arriving at Taku, will present an ultimatum demanding the
n
of Ave leaders of the
uprising.
After a few hours'
grace he will formally declare war;
and. taking advantage of Herman'y
poolliou as a belligerent, he will pro
ceed to setxo everything available with
the Clermmi farces and fleet.
"The French will support Ocrmany.
This Is not rumor, hut reliable Information, and will probably be eonllrra-oi- l
at the foreign olllee. Prompt action la necessary to prevent a coup,
which will constitute a sorleus menace to llrttlsh Interests.
"IlHsela 1ms handed aver the Tnku
Pekln railway to Oermany."
Wnl-derae- e,

sur-und- er

anti-foreig-

-

Wnrk Itrtilinril.
Pittsburg, Pa.. PopL 86. Orders were
Issued from the general anises of the
American flteul Hoop company In this
city to begin operations at nil plants
that are In readiness to bo started and
to prepare the others for resumption
as soon as notice Is given. The plants
to be started are In Pittsburg, Youngs-towPomeroy. O.j Monson. Pa.; Sharon, Pa., and Greenville. Pa., and employ 000 men.
ItrtrltliiK UoiitlileratliMi.
Washington. gepL 18. The position
at the United States on China is receiving tho earnest consideration of the
other powers. It is looked upon as a
sort of turning point in the negotiations, on which the alllgument of the
several countries will be determined
and their programmes framed. There
has been no word, however, from any
or tie governments concerning their
view of the American potdtlun, and It
Is expected that somo days will elapse
lioforo any new move Is made.
n,

PT.rTIrT;

ItrM.

'

This country has had tho heaviest rainfall It has
d
had In many years. All
trains are still here, awaiting the
bridge gang to reimlr the bridge east
of the city across Cedar Creek. From
nil sections of the country come reports of great damage to cotton, and In
some Instances entire crops ore swept
away.
Mansfleld & Hughes, hutehfirs of this
city, reimrt the lees of one hundred or
more hogs.
Abllono,

Tox., BepL 26.

east-boun-

IIIhwii leln NllrSt.
W. T.
Urenham. Tex.. Sept. IS.-- Mr.
Carrlugton. a business man of title
city, has Just returned from Sunnyslde,
where he has large planting Interests,
and presents n most distressing picture of the ruin wrought by the storm
In that part of the country. In sight
of the road between Waller and his
tenant
farm ther were eighty-fou- r
houses, far better than the average
woro
farmhouse. Of those eighty-tw- o
blown Into trap sticks.

Hat

Kcnlurliy Hay.
Troalilo Fearwt.
London, Sept. 16. Tho American
The
will hold their
Beranton. Pa., Sept 26. A demon11. IloberU Mark WilJ.
missionaries
third annual reunion October C, on the liams
William Bprague Mrs Sprague stration by the strikers nt the Uellvuo
grounds of Texas State Fair at DalMiss Virginia Murdoek, who es- mine, occasioned by n false report that
nnd
las. Distinguished orators from Kencaped from Kalgan, province of Chili the mine was to be started up, had the
tucky will address the people The T.l, China
in June, were chased actoss effect of searing away a squad of Italspeaking and musical exercises will be
the Oobl desert Thence they ttYeled ians who were on their way to tho
held In music hall from 11 a, m. to 3:90 u wry
washery. whUh adjoins the mine, and
of Siberia and have Just reach-ip. Bl.
encouraged by this the strikers are
London lu good health.
contemplating similar demonstration!
1 In mhutlenarles will proceed
A secret edlot has been Issued In
ie
at all of the eight washcrlea that
State.
to
United
the
Ohlna.
region. It this
operate
this
In
te
conin
Schwa
ric
continues
Lessee
French troops bare landed at Taku. trol of the Waco theater.
ts dene trouble can be locked for.
X

oen-tlni-

TBXANBTTBS.

nrtlllna I. ami fjiiKIIHn.
eollter wnailertHg na softie tltld
rlmilrtHl l
cfloiigtng to Iflarl II
Dallns Is to hare mcdtinl collfRe.
,r,
mtet thi) owner face to face. His lord-shi- p
aabettrtrha
North Tcim waa THlted by a hosry
uked the milter if lie knew In
Mrts
mm Milking on b!s land.
ruin on tha night or tho fOlh.
Thy lsn.C Well, I've got no land
In a collision of hand rnjrt nwir Te
inriHlr."was the reply, "and I'm foirinl
WIwihi
arkana IJUJah Smith, colored, waa tu walk on wunewMlr
dhl you gel it from?"
killed.
"Oh." repllwl the eorl, "I got It from
JL-- -r
The Order of tho Alamo of PnlwiUne my ancostors.
UNION flADC
"And wlmiir dltt tliey get It frnrnf
has been ptrmltled to do bualnexa In
Itiqiilrctl Hip rollloi.
the atnto under the fraternal acL
"Thoy got It I rum their inireslnin."
The 8outhwttorn Telegraph and
"And wlinur did their ancestors gel
altifrtnaliai
M
1m
Tclephono company cutlmatea IU
It from?"
u.llil.
llNMl
kllklM 111 u . II
They fought for It."
loisea at ftO.000.
Is
WtKik..'
"Ah. well." said the rolller. mi liar Iur
StU MH.
tljBO SS4
km
JH
The unlreralty regenU anuounoethat up to the onrl, "romo. and I'll fight
km, u
say
(
auaifxtsrtra la uikrIT. S.
the medical branch of the atnte uni- tbeo for It.'
W XaUkllshaa
la. lata,
versity, at (lalvcaton, will reopen
iff
nam
Co.lly fly Try.
.Why do too par $4 to
Ntv. 15,
Ucenuse Armond Smith put n
iur snoes wncn 7011
palm Irmf on IiIb pillow
The Democratic congressional concan our rr.i.jjongia
WU. V V shoes
catch the Hies which wore wwrrylug
for 13 and vention of the third district. In session to
his Imld heed his ire hud lilm arrestnt Mlncola, renomlnnted CotiKrossman ed
nud charged til tit with trying to
nrojmiHi DcOratTonrold.
smother her.
Kooa.
They were camping at l.ake Winnie.
A south-boun- d
freight which passed
when the trouble oifiirrert.
1
through Illchardson, Diillns eounty, Pa,,
The husband had t lis fan and
klllod James llcvvlns at the section-housmethod of ensnaring the lib
EUJL3KA",!,fI
wv'- - PwilM n M
arranged, unil his wife (timing over
four niiicu south of town.
afterward rolled her fiice on the till.
Oil baa been found while boring an She
THE
Mili.lihiM
screamed munler. sprang from her
I'stans, rf at ss4 THE
.
well
nrtr.sln
nt Arlington. Tarrant bed and rushed out Into the dark Tim
1
BEST U muI la ,sa4 II 7,
..wT.
BEST
county. lt seems abundant and re- molasses got lino her uioutli and iimu
HHIRIIN, Til II Ilk. n
and ncnrly smothered her.
cfsii,., MilHti
sembles tho Corsleana article.
$3.60 r.irothut.
liart aa it $3.00
She accused Iter liiislmnil. and bad
hi... thai,.f.i.
aUlUa. Y;a
im
Is
n
It
said
Houston refinery will him arrested.
ro.i rlMli.tu.
SHOE. m.4Unn
is.wi.
SHOP.
ib.l
"iM
uso 60.000 barrels of oil from the outtun
r""
Alilorman Donohue took a week to
YaTVff 1m1
... . .1
I ha an
consider the case.
put nt Powell, Navarro county.
nm aHMIIlHlal
Ift.l.l aa atria W. r
A full volunteer military company
Nil Htrat-- t t'liurlliia
If tar4.lrlll lMHWlthTn.
fa
has been organliod In Iai!onlo. Tho
The city counril of Peru, 111., has Just
Oa
.ill ., j. tar wktit!Saak!L XJl
company Is to bo known aa company passed this ordinance:
W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Breriten, Mm.
"Whoever shall In said city ronpro-gat- e
L, third rcglmont of tho state mllltlit.
on or tiKn any of the streets In
Tho city council of Hrynn took the the city of Peru for the purpose of
courting, making love or spooning, or.
necessary steps to complete tho
on courtship shall be guilty of
for tho Immedlato Issuo ncurrying
misdemeanor anil Hint It be llni'il not
of 6000 of street Improvement bonds. less thnn lit or more than $100 for each
offonso."
Actor Thorno of tho Aubroy DramatMayor Hoerner says: "I do not opic company, charged with negligent
pose courtship when It Is coitducte l in
homlclilo nt Fort Worth, wherein ati ordinary manner. Hut wtiuu It Is
I'oroy Tnnnor wns killed by the burst- carried on In ItidlscrlmliiHtely and lu a
Tbc Wonder
ing of a wooden cannon, wna aenultttd. style offensive to the public I believe
It. like nil other nuisances, should lie
ol Hie A$e
Mr. J. W. lllHke. father of Hon. J. Hlwteil. The ordinance will, I think,
W. lllako, of gherman, and 10 rears bring about the desired result."
No Boiling No Cooklao
old, rode from Sherman tu Clrlmen
It Stiffens the Goods
The way some eat one would thins
county honwlmek. Parts nf the road
tlbcy ranalderd tleMurylearllilacl fr nr
It Whitens the Goods
ho tmvelwl oyer firty-tlr- e
yrnra ngr
they combined It their Inst men I.
It polishes the Goods In response to nu adwtlaenirnt of a
The small boy inn never understand
snd crlip SL
It makes nil garments
Iuls party relative to curing corns why
a when first bouttht new.
bis mother whip him "for his
Kort
a
Worth nmu ssnt U and tha own gnod.'J
Try n Snmplo Paoknws
You'll Ilka It If you try It,
answer was: "Uo bnrefoottil." The it.
Iwii t.'MH.iU iIIimIIiib tlUiilli.
u iry It.
Tou ll buy It If
I)iils party has been arrwitoil. rlmrmil
You'll uo It K you try It.
la
asserted Hint the future will see
It
Try It
nH by all nroear. j with obtaining money under fill so pro- - two rsulils binding the Atlantic to the
Pantile ocean. The value of such
tenses.
tun not be estimated. It will
II (1. Clifford, superintendent of the bring prosperity to the nation, as sureDragoon Mining company In hrniit ly, as llostetter's Stomach (litters
county, New Mexico, wns In HI Puio bring health to the dyspeptic. Try
it for Indigestion, constipation, dyspop-sl- a
and stated positively that that comor biliousness.
pany would begin the erection of tho
Noblo
Fedora! smelter thoro on the 1st of Oc- ficulty In mint lmvo a great deal of difacting tho part when getting
LI
tober. It will cost $280,000.
ahuved.
Oov, Sayera Is in rccolpt of n stateAra Tim DIm Alton's l'io. r.asaT
ment signed by twenty-siIt Is the only cure for Swollen,
cUliona if
Tha
lirooksblro, Wuller county, tbnt thoy Smarting, limning, Sweating Feet.
Siddla
Corns and Hunloas. Ask for Allen's
know only two or three perrons needFoot-Kasa powder to be shaken Into
ing
nt
aid
point,
taJJta
that
tIJiranJ
o
H
KpN)(hIn
and that
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoo
tf
dry
tha rurd.it Hormi.
flfy
and her cltlezns are able and can Stares, SSc. Sample sent Kit U 12,
Sufcttltutii will dluppolnL Mk for
tail llh Ufn4 1'cmm.l Slkkrr
Allen 8. Olmsted. I.eltoy. N. V.
and will provide for them..
lllitntiralyntw. If not for uU In
your town, wilta for raUlocua to
Mr.
fill I nut tt peculiar lilomlih
Know
A
young
man
named
Patterson while
A. J. TUWI.lt, Uotton. Mail,
He cannot see the guns that are iHilnt- eating a lunch nt Hum Ileekham's resed at him from all directions.
taurant opposite theKaty depot at
Tha bluest blue make
the whllal
;
Ur nvllle fell suddenly and ill ml In a
TIIH COMPHI'lll-NSIViwlilia, thatV Ituaa llwHi'llIng lllua, Ilia
fow minutes. Ha was n strnngor. nud modern bsi; lilu.
HISTOMY OP THXAS
lu lu Hi a fir
rnhlAllllilff
had n letter lit his pocket from Monett,
Itven if your enemy la small as a Hy.
t;wur
iliu
vr ulMbMutlut
!( A
rilniMlvn Hn Mr aivl
lit
says it proverb, think lilm the slse uf
Mo.
AT
loiraiit.jr h.,un4
Ail uttr tit luttm
A few days ago there ihummI away an eleplisnt.
U
uN( of ir I
MW tM llMl
r
tlatvt on uf tlHf
MUara
WHAT A MOOUtToAN DO.
near
Itdnu J. A. Uolllug. Mr. Jlolllng
HALF
wus a native of Mississippi nnd wns OS
That was a remarkable demonstrar nt uir mawr IffM IH MtjfW' X yoara
old. in bis early manhood ho tion of
J b
nU)"
It MftHijwtl
xl DDIPC
what a Mogul can .In, that oclIlluC ihI 11.'lr puiltorii ui Htlr mfM. T
4
aA
Kt tMcuivrvfMMtitt 1 X nud President Jefferson Davis of tho curred on the New York Central the
irvMi iiw ut
rrhkfv
T
MMU
(Ht
ft I jM
f atr ft tilii
T Confederacy woro companions nnd ofother day. when engine No. 018. one
pHhllttftrt .rl
T bilr
h. Iutliltr Ul two T ten
fVOiHlf
UlN.il ft. IHtit ..( tl OMly.ftlMl It) tftl
huntod together. Deceased moved at tho now Mugtils. hauled out train
T ftht
99
In lllll Hitfnili'jr AXMilil
Oil
No. 11, tho Southwestern
Limited,
tuiii4aiftrt m to Jackson county In 1860.
it ftiiu wiiif iurUilln,
iUoniUti
Tex
made up of two mall cars, five pasBROS.,
Postnnistor MnyHeld of Wbltosboro
senger coaches and nine Wagner cars,
has mnde nrrangementa with the department to establish free rural de- sixteen cars In all. Tho total weight
of tho
livery on four routes from that point, 910 tons,train waa 1.S32.000 pounds, or
and the longth of the train,
vlr: oast, woat. north and south. Hnoh including the engine, was 1,212 feet,
route to bo In excuse of twenty mlUs or nearly a quarter of a mile.
This
lu length and to have more than 100 engine made tho running time of the
famllllee.
train botween Now York nnd Albany,
113 miles, In three hours and fifteen
SJi l VJ5
A negro at Oulvoston while attempting to break into a warehouse oontslu-lu- g minutes.
Thero is no railroad In the world
commissary stores wan shot and which haa a bettor roadbed, more
Hajrrrr'a i:rlalor llruj' Baltt
auj
n.wkii.
liii.i
virriroariir
killed by guards. No attempt wns skillful engineers, or better equipment,
- ia u lhaimiit
vvrul
k..ii, Ua
U ana tt arrnulnl vvnirriirnar.UtHula
made at Ideutlflention and tho body backed by loyal men always alert for
tuauad lha r..uf
lir.i wrk i vV.lli.r.
If juar daalar
l.auU lor
has been burned.
tbe safety of tbelr passengers, than
At Uonham In the district court Mrs. the New York Central and Hudson
Illvor Hailroad. What road can match
A. C. Melugln waa given Judgment
Ita corps of men, from President Calagainst the Missouri, Kansas and Tex- laway down tho long line
of eman Hallway company fur 110.000 damployees, to tho humble and faithful
ages. The ease was caused by Mr. trackmen who watch their sections of
For tho first ( oho of ( hill, and Foyer Melugln being killed at Wbltewrlght raila through the long hours of tbe
night and day, in order to safeguard
that Rookiu' Jlr.fi: Ciiiix Cuiie will not some time sluce by a Katy train.
tbe lives of the travelers on trains
cure. The JJr.t done brvakii the ohllUaud
Agnes
kltulergHr-teMiss
T. Jimkln, a
n
whirling by tbelr bumble shanties,
three doBcaw 111 ure. 2f.g tlimrnnterd.
teacher from Richmond. Va., has many of which nestle elosely to the
arrived at Pert Worth to take charge rails under tbslr guardianship.
won
of the kindergarten detwrtment of the
from the Albany Times-Uniouuwiuvda vviif)V Iraakaia arourra no- Masonic home, near that elly. There
When a man pleki up a baby all adlima and aaiaaaah
ill
aindrai Ml Dollars Ta ulilaat aad laiaatt la
jacent women scream: "Put your band
TaJUlra.. I' TIIKI lit utt Waitti, tat.n are fllty-sl- x pupils enrolled.
on 1U back!"
iomotor aihu
n'a r I if
Horace t'hsster UlUe, the
Ttast for the lloweU,
I
BHaUIWt son of Ii. V. Illtli, was Brushed bel'BiaW. by tween the wus by
matter
alls you, headache
No
tatiad at ra(rr of f tiltsu
a switching train to a oaneer, what
you will never get well
vrrlta ma aUHiii r
Adriiaadirirrcm
your bowels are put right
mi. t.taiti,aa4N.l0ihCt..ruiUBuraii.rt. at Medregor, as the little fallow wns until
returning home with some oUier chil- QABCAIlttTS help nature, cure you
I
ZJKX.J
dren from where they ad been picking wjthout a gripe or pain, produce easy
I qu)ckrsilatadeara.ww.t
llugk of UnliBoaUK
and l Bit' traauuaat
cult, pa.
natural movements, cost you Just 10
u.
a.
cotton.
.
mta.
He died.
taiii'aoi,.i nuu,tu.
cents to start getting your health back
Agents Wanled
The criminal docket tins been up In CABCAIIETS Candy Cathartic, the
in metal boxes, every
tho district court at Dunham and is the genuine, put up
O. C. V. stamped on It.
has
tablet
lightest for a number of years. lu
of Imitations.
tho ease of the State vs. Pink Ualley,
Don't depend on luck for anything
Chill
UseCcrlaln
Cure. Price, 50c, iharged with assault to murder,
defend It It comes, oil right; but don't depend
Eye Waltr ant pleaded guilty and was given live on It.
years In the penitentiary.
N. U. DALLAM- .- NO.
Cado Drawhorn, a negro living nenr
Shta asiHcriBtf AdurtUtmcnli 8ladl
Chandler, Smith eounty, while signMtufina This fioet
ing bis pistol in the prvsooee t several of his ojilltlreu aeetilontally discharged tbi 'revolver, killing bis
soU The ball entered the
boy s stomach.
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OiM HflfTniir tlHU.rrmrnt.
Pdw men make asmd pUgfltelB. Dili a
tie la traty pallia who gets up to
I'rMI a few years
rtt- .Mlnnew
bring a chair for btf wife.
oriM tke rtgJit of fmrTraiM to slviilssj' ntlnlber are a sueeesjs with HtSHtfl
lloware nf the man whwTo dug re
Inrllam
by district .fliirta to
tumn to fallow hint.
"
the exerrtoe of the
i
hit. M4 Sn
rt rxt htm,
HorWa s ftMlriatit i.f sUffrtijio I'tMHraifiia
flieaahlii
Have yon tried
nta.
Biseiaoatsa. tea
aatat. Wrti.
raft
a
Mirotlmeflt I nthe IomI
mtlltfc.
the famous twit bits that afefTaflita the
lenwIfMis All grocers, sell IL
Iriinraere provided that ufWHi nf
A man nearly always trie tn amitse
olor who were pampeisnl wltueee
The new battleship Alabama Is rath
Imby it nil a dining-roogirl.
In a rourt nf jwstlee against n whlto a
er Mobile.
nan migut vflie in timt state.
.
Does a limn
become no old that
A true fare u more deslrablo than it
people do not "watt li him?'
Ixautlful one.
A woman Is never sure Hint n
nlr
of new shoes are the right stse unless
thry pini-- her feet.
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Mre
s4s te m to sMUemrat.
far TIIH KtOWA tlllKV'.datatea iaUKr
nsllan tbatit thw ItMt, do.
iUQ. Matt
wrr.Ki.
ra lllwtirstfd MiK
sa naiaaawa.
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at mte en (ajttwudiM CarU. Itlmtrryartrn
trf treaiteert. SVc stamp
'"jjjergii.
He coiistantly prepiirml for ituv
fortune.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is Especially Successful in
during this Fatal Woman's Disease.

mis-
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Price, 7Ta
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It Is hard to get up a niutnnre
a man who eats with bis knife
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Is there anything more dlsuKi
tiisn a bosay woman?
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The Mexlrtlis say that "when
en whistles the mother nf ?oil
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Mrs, Wlnstnw'a Mnnthlna; Hyruit,
far alrtklrf o tMjpkw,
l
ihc ram,
Ciaiaiaian. sUtf , Nlti.aerM wMaaHlo. AMstMiiia.
Many of the fair sex tin
if ilu
would ptefer I wing railed Rtjliah t

sensible

Sweat and fruit acids will not i
olor goods dyed with Pl'TNAM
rADI.I.IMB DYItS.
Woman's wrongs are cijuhIIv h ra
ImiHirtaut as wnmuii's right.
Fruit is a iireea..iy nrtiole uf illrl It
tirtltla eaiica are In I'lluilvy'a L'alKurula
l'rult Ouui.
Hood manners will tend tu make

anyone attractive.

I

I'lao't CiiNifMnnl U' inn hliikly stwk-- n nf as
a I'snwh rum J W ullHii.a ttt Thira Ac,
K MlastspulHs Mian Jan. a. inn.
Home men seem to wear aide whiskers to keep their bead level.
Hint tn llniisakaiara.
To preservn Mimtprr sklrta shiI dree
usa "Pnultlro. Hlarub." All gruoprs, IDu.
We sometimes
wo look-o-

vhen

see strange
ten-stor-

ut

y

sights

wlmlows.

Mrs. A, O. Itesell. NstlllriViin
rHf
Dr. MeSntt' Tiitiiima flwthlH
is
tkn arealnit blekls
to tretlilug ohltdrnu
Itiat ibu world liu
known.
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Whim you are wrongetl tieople say,
"Its u shame," and that usually cuds
IL
Don't Taka a Nasty Slsitlrlna
when a pleasant one will give bettor
results. K you suffer from Malaria,

Liver troublos, Kidney or Bladder
troubles, Cramps, Colic or that general
n
feeding nothing will do you
ns much good as Wotta's Aromatic
Schletlum Schnspps. Pleasant to take,
not nauseous, like other patent modi- clnca. (Uvea strength nnd tone to tho
system uud Is good for tho whole family. Doctors recommend It and druggists sell It.
Borne people on the eve of matrimony handle the truth as carelessly as
st'ino llsbormen.
WHY SUFFER WITH UACK ACHE?
1
have f offered several years with
backnehe, and after taking one bottle
of Smith's Sure Kidney (Jure, I have
been cured.
Since then I have nut
been troubled with my back.
Too
much eaunot be said In Its praise.
Capt. WM FOIlltreST.
Memphis, Tenn.
Price to cents. For sale by all druggists.
Opportunities inmetlmes serve the
man, but more oftsn tho man must
servo the oppnrtunltloe.
Cuii Wiur Hlmrs.
One size miiii Her after ualiigAllen't Foot-lisse- ,
it iHintlwr. It makes light or new
thtKiaiiuay. Liirtisawn.len. hot. sweating,
eolilng' feet. iii(rriHvlng nails, imriiH and
buuluus. Alltlrti ikIsU nud hIu o atores,
Ste. Trial paekitge Fit ItH by tiiull.
Allen S Olmsted. I.o Hoy, N Y.
No wife truly loves her husband
who will not glvo up somo pleasure
to usslsl him.
run-dow-

t3mmmSm.

tjta

Of all the diseases Unn irn with whtrli the female orgsnlsm Is aflllctrd. kidney
Is the moat fatal
In fact. iiiiIi-nearly and correvt truultuvut is d.

dlfUMtao

the weary patient seldom survives.
Ilelng fully aware of this, Mrs. Pinkhatn, enrly In her career, gavo exhaustive study to the subject, and In producing her great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia B. Pltikham'a Vegetable (Vimpound
was careful to seo that It
contained the correct comtilnatlnn of herbs which waa sure to control that
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. Tho Vegetable Compound nets In bar
mony with tbe lawa that govern the entire female system, nnd wlillu thero
are ninin so calleit remedies for kidney troubles, l.villa K. Plukbatu'a Vt'tfo
table Cotunound in the only one especially prepared for women.
The following luttcrs will show how murvclluusly succcaaf ul It Is I
A utr. A, 1R00.
lettoorrhocn. falllntr of the womb, and
1 nm
Dr. An Mm. Pinkiiam i
fad kidney trouble. I also had a pain
ing very fast, since January have when stntidlng or walking, nnd somelost thfrty-flvor forty pound. I times, thero seemed to Ihj ball of Uro
have a yellow, muddy complexion, in front of me, so that I could not sco
feel tired, anil have bearing down for about twenty inlntttca. Felt as
for tired in tho morning when I got up
fialna, Menses have not appeared
aa If I had had no sleep for two weeks.
months t aomctlmen 1 am troubled with a white discharge, and I also Had faint Ing spells, wna
have kidney and bladder trouble. , .
and would cry." Mna. litem iia Orr.n,
I have been this woy for a long time,
Second and Claytou Sta., Choktcr Pa.
and feel so miserable I thought I
would write to you. and see If you
"Vr.kn Mm, PtttKitAM i I cannot
could do me any good." Mlas Dux a find langttago to express tho terrible
l'jttoxiiiCK, Troy, Ohio.
sulforlng I have had to endure. I had
female trouble,
Sept. 10, 1809.
" Dr.An Mus, Pixrtiuu : I havo nlso llver.stomnch,
kidney,
and bladused Lydia B. Plnkham's Vegetable
der trouble. . . .
Compound aocordlug to directions,
I tried several docand can say I have not felt so well tors,
also (tdte a
for vears aa I do at present, lleforo
of patent
taking your medicine a moro miser- number
able iHtrson you never saw. I outtlil medicines, nud had
not eat or sleep, and did not core to despaired of even
well. At
talk with anv one. I did nut enjoy fruitingI
to.
life nt nil. how, I feel so well I canK. Pink-hanot lo grateful enough for what you try Lydia
a
Vugetabln
have ilonu for mu. Sou are surely a
woman's friend. Thanking you a Cvmixiunil. 1 and now. thanks to your
am a well woman
mcdlelue.
I ran
thousand times, I remain,
not praise your medicine too highly
liver yours
for I know it will do ul!. and even
Miss Uuna Fiir.ncmcK,
than it Is recommended to do
Troy, Ohio. more,
I tell every suffering woman ntiotit
I have
" DrAn Mns. Piikiiam
our Vegetable Compound, and urge
taken live lMittles nf Lydia II Plnkthem to try It and sec for themselves
Vegetable
ham's
Compound and cannot
what it will do." Mtta. MAr A.
pralso It enough. I bad headaches, I I
No. Maneheiiter. Ind.
IV, liiaililt, with tbf National Olt (lank of f.yiin.
ItljWAItlt.
will
I'Slil
fliwl
o

down-hearte-

:

$5000

wkUli
to anr ar,on whoaan
U
Dial lha alwfa Uillmouial
nro nm faiiuiua. ui wars liuuniaau iiaiora iioiriiuni ina wrttar'a fiiMlal IHt
IBlMlOU
.I III A lv 1'iriKIIAM MKIIIOIMSUU.
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Some men are so jiollte that they
take off their hata when talking to a
lady over the telephone.

CREAM SEPARATORS
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION

vl

We Make

.

.

Our Initial Bow
To m

of our
to day we perhaps have navrrmst tasters If w bavs
know a; If
jroM aorUluly want our sfjMtotaotM"p.
We
eau ba i wieb elhar la mauy way
Per iauidi

a, lin.t.

Our Mail Order Deportment
ItrtBgaour trii U. your bomea, Writ n what yea want sod wP will amj
yoe Mmrlrs and aueb lufomatkw aa yea ilaake. W't aUo
y iireaue en
kllonlara, b3am.Mill0K UifilDarnloi'ar. lu Ibta way you buy ki1 a
awap aa aarom la IslkH stwl Ura tba kwkIi ilHreml to your twwo, frva.
Wo kiwfi ttw boat aMurtiuvul la Text. Kvarrtbteg tbst Is osw atxl
ean be fotiud bare.

it Get Somethlnji Different from Your Nelrthbors.
ii)

The Da Laval Cream Separator
have been awarded the UHAND ii
FIUZK by the International Jury nf i
Awards at the PARIS KXPOIITION.
over many separator exhibits from va- iiv
rious oountrlss, the Do Uval superi-otlt- y
being unquestlanable In every iis
material respect.
Lesser awards of different rrades
of medals, were made to several other
makes of separators.
Rome people act as If life was a perpetual funeral.

ItcaMtaMiesfci iwrMMa grwitilMl
At say rata a postal eaid will prv
Hvrytbleg bi

Dry Goods,

DALLAS.
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Ladles' Ready-Mod- i
Wear, Rugs.
Curtains and Mattings.

was first txed by f)r rhsrlea 3. Moffett, a rra1aala
JeScrsoa Wedwal
I'btlsdaliilila, Pa.. In hn
.
uu aueeawiui ireairaeoi 01 couarea la ucortha
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of hot westhtr sad krep the dlf-- at ve
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crtawin a healthy condition,
the Uvea of thousand, of cblhirni la the doctor a
"hrre physician preserlbesBd all Mother site Ii. rod It U criminal In mother ot
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Current Topics

nCPUDLICAN PARTY OP TODAY
AND YBBTKHDAY,

Panorama.
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INintrntt Sbile
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C'barlM

yVrU Vrejtdent
T.urdut,
U'lntbrop
HllswnrUi
r.
Stone,
who haa succeeded
the Into Jninea
II. fttnitrt as prenlrtent or IMinlnn
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old-sty-

Hiinrie nt
rornml lull.
To It are lurgei) due the M.imanltlei
1 11

le

rumor ran oe relied uum, ICIng
Leopold H. of lielglniH. may abdicate
hla 'hronc thiit fall In fnvor or hla
nxpln-w- .
Ptlnre Albert. Who will be
niHirii-i- l
hihiii 10 Ihnhea llllaabeth. of
Ha. 111 la Wi th It not for tile tart that
Mil- .xtirnno'tit of King Leopold ha
ix.ii the subject of repeated rumor
tofou- ionn credence might be '
i n hit 10 the report whirh now com'
f o!ii Belgium,
but o frequently ha
In- moiinrch of Ixl"
wan. Iliad oirBHlon to ruHtradtrt S1U U
ri'pnrt4 that then an- romparatlvely
f.
n inlri who will lo to give tin-- I
l
tbti'iglit. King
iiiiiiior
IhiIiI .not l.iM the reins of g ivt'i
t
niitlmioiialy alnre IR8&.
la I lm eon o.' the mt Ooilllt of
Klmid.'re. : rot hrr l the king II
tn th
alma of I'rlnw lla'nl
win. bin ilrtiT bnilher. who died In
l.iumli hits three iluiiKlinr. Inn
theae arc dlaiiiailtlel by the Dorian
ronstltutlon. tlx- - auneaelon being

Hero of Vfjf HfotJ.
Police Lieutenant Rdwartl J. Steele
of Chicago, who (lied auddeuly the
other morning, took a prominent jmrt
In aupprcslng the I lay market
riot,
his rmnpeiiy lHlng at the head of the
rolunin that adtatii'cd to disperse the
nnarchlata. Ill clothing waa riddled
with bulleta nnd he Injured hla wrlut
In cIiiIiIiIuk
in of t lit-- rioters sen 10- I.lflU- leiea with bin
.
tenant
v..h mil for two dnys

.
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good-nature- d
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A

glog along for over ten rear, and
Ihnuali the rlalltii.nt came to an am-- i
Hble arrangement among themeelve
three yearn ago. the Montana courts
kiiM hold tin- pmprrty intact, that la,
s
what In 1. rr ,if it. Hundreda of
haw grown rich upon the fees
the
iiM'FMaltatt d by keeping It In

Irlin-Alber-

nmrta
A.

Gain or Gossip.

Sinn, aoriology haa taken am h a
flim hold upon Inquiring minds that
.
lady. Dnme
bedraKRlml
dlgnltv.
(lonalp, haa gained a new
What used to be looked upon aa Kle
hiittrr alMiut one's neighbors la imv
HDWAHD J HTKKM3.
oiiie to In- regarded In the light of
11111I
if tit
niul two
nine nf tlin Inren- eilentlrlr Inquiry about aortal unlu
Thorn old theme, the loe of
membrra of his rumpany worn
aerloualy wuiiudml.
the love nf one a nclnhbor. and tin
lark of love (or one a family, which
"Defends Her WorKs.
were eoppoMit to act pi vol y tonguea
Sarah Clriuiil. the novella!, who Is
o W4ggltig now net lofty brains to
engaged In a sharp rontroverey with
iimoillng an to Hiiumulate Itema of,
an lltiKlhili elorgyman as to the effects
newa la a pursuit worthy of the none
of her storied upon the minds ai tha
It Is now
dlgnlHed of Invimtlgatora.
yuiiug was born In
the buslnrae of half the world to And
Ireland. Hhe begun
Uvea,
and
that
ut bow he oilier hair
KIND I.KOPOI.Il
writing at the age
old statement of Pope a that the proper
unified when the monarch has no male nf II and at 16
niily of mankind Is man Is today ai - Issue
to the eldest bmlllur and his wuh married to im
pted In a broad mrlolaglrsl spirit.
rjBSjBjf '
r?VW
tftlMllf
U.lltl
HRfllW
III
til
"
traveled
she
whom
y.
Sep Winner Arfain at VCJorK,
"A
In Ceylon. Chlnn.
Girl Tramps Numerous,
The venerable Hep Winner, despite
New Jersey has come 10 the front Japan and Itgypt.
camof
a
his 7S years, Is the author
product entirely Ita own. It ' Her contributions
pelgu sung, which with
nothing
Is
laaa than the female trump, to
period I call ...
he experta to score
aa big a hit. a hla dreaaed In boy's rlolhiuK and atuullug were at llrat reregpliirlty, but
freight
on
Is
rldee
She
with
trains.
unfnlllnK
turned
compositions
of
The other morning she rrfUhiwl to be discouraged nnd
cfliumuu.
ago, that
years
on sending iiiniiiincrlpU to the
have
brought "James" Itobluaon of Phlludoliihlii kept
publlthers until they were compelled
lit 111 fame, If not was released from the county correcfortHtie, Por aome tion farm ut Trenton on iwyinitnt of a to give her a hearing. "Idealu." hor
been sent llrat Important work, waa published
time hla lien has II line, the money having
Plilllidi-lplilM- .
telegraph
nt her own cost, while "The lleavunly
from
been Idle, but the by
Hi yeur
girl
old.
a
la
about
James"
Twins." iwrbuiw her moat successful
melody
In
hU
She who arrea.eil by a rallruad detec- effort, hod to wait tt' 8 years for a
never
could
heart
Hep Winner.
tile,
and It re tive and sent to the farm chained to publisher. Sarah Ornnd's position In
quired little stimulus to reawaken Into uix irsiHim. When captured she hail luntempurary Hugllsh literature liasy.
Moore all the rboida
and harmonies a lergje revolver atrnpHMl to a belt been the subject fur much oiiutrnvet-aShe lies many friends and many
that rang through hi aoul and found around her waist, and upon being
the Mm kiiix lilnl and other popular questioned promptly admitted her sex. enemies. Her real iiame U Mrs.
What aurreaa may attslt him She refused to give her uiniir, but Chambers McPall.
air
with hU niH hung one rau not aay said she waa trying to raai-- the home
"Bryan's Home Hun Hit.
of her uncle In Nw tlruuawlrk. The
but there will Ih- hutidreds of old
In the 'SO's when William J.
Hark
In
ccmiMltteil
her
the stoHe
uatbe
ompoeltlotta who will
of hi
standard bearer uf tbe DeIlryttit,
the
welcome it on arroiint of ita aNlhor. quarry Mr tklit) day In default of mocracy, waa a lawyer at Jacksonville,
Is
Impoeed.
third
This
the
Sne
the
l
If for go oth'r reaeon Theae will be
III., he was a bane-ba- ll
1 Hlw reeled
to learn something of lit girt tramp the detect hen have a r reelenthusiast
writer. If only to reawaken eld mam-m- ed at the coal thutee there within a
ami belonged to a
few days,
there,
rlnb
the
nt
bee ball
Dr. Miller's Misfortune.
Death of Vrtnoe Ilenry,
Morgan county
fir. (laorge I. Miller, the veteran
The 4aath of Prince Henry, wlm
bar.
Kerently
was the uneie of the Urand Iluke of nhyelrlan. editor and nollllcal writer
wu
this
fart
nf Omaha, hna ieen suffering from a
brought
to light
mental ailment lor
by the finding nt
time, and
aome
John W. Springer,
hi dleeaaw took a
one ut the leading
violent farm laat
linens of Denver,
week.
lie was
of a faded photo-grapakeei to SI H i
showing Mr.
nerd's hospital m
nryan In the uni
liluff
Council
,
form of a ball
where be will
:
iiIuvbt
Suablnir
until It shall
llryaa
In
law Iwllof the
Mr,
aere Malawi
be
tostqmn. 1SSI.
or not
ir,IIKtr gayg
whether
,,r um,r
"The picture of Mr. llryan was taken
there is any hop
Ur. Miller after the club had participated
lu a
of his ultimate re overy.
haa been eonepl uous In all movement' vigorously eonlsnltMl game, sne et a
at
for pnWIc good in Nebraska eter alnrv aeries of charity games playe
he established tbe Omaha Herald In Jarksopville, in Urn summer of 1831.
Th day the pleture was taken, Mr,
litt For lour years be served a Springer
UhU ths dub Of
recall
.urveyor of tlv port of Omaha.
whli b Bryan was Mttrtmr and hlmeelf
Dr Miller Lis been Intimately acquainted with many eminent statee-men- . at. her had been vMortneM nrar a
PKINCR IUBMRY
among whom tbe tote lioraHo tram made up nf ths best trtayoM
Ileaae reaaotan the oeily mi- lame
Heymour and the late Samuel J. Tlldea among the town store elerka. Us alto
no to tin-In direr ttif-He is a native uf retails that vtstory waa polled nut of
were nenaeai eons.
tb rone IU Was saarrUMt georganatto-allway his children ate Uneld county, New Torfc. nnd la 13 defeat In tbe ninth Inoinf by lirynu'a
and In l
years old.
i home run hit"
I row simeaclua-miim-wlit-
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moment to declare the 'nailefiY "pttr
p'osos.
a

"Tni.

This Is n stitllrletitly clear and succinct sutoment of the Democratic
noeltlafi. Of IU eorrootnoM, of course
there can he no doubt. This, with
what MelCititey say, and with what he
slgnllleantly omits to ay. sunulsntly
doflns the issue as to tho Philippine.
Tho broader ismis of Imperialism,
which Includes that of Uie Plilllpiltnea,
may be slated thus:
'- llryan stand upon the dOftrlne
of the Deelnrstlnn of Independence,
that governments dotivc their Just
powers from tho consent of the governed.
Mr. Mckinley stand for the utter
repudiation of that doctrine and for
"tho doetrlno or thrones, tlmt man is
too Ignorant to govern himself," and
must bo subject to ttioso who nile oy
superior might nud divine right."
Mr. llryan upon leaving Indlanapn-II- h
en me to Chicago, where he has

been In conference with tho loaders ot
To
the party hero nt headquarters.
(toy that the outlook for the Democratic
party at the present time la hopeful
would bo putting It mildly. Mr. Ilrynn's speech scams to linve put a new
aspect upon tho campaign. Telegrams
or congratulation
from Republicans
anil gold Democrats hare bran literally
pouring In upon Mr. llryan ami the
executive committee. Influential paper that have been hesitating as to
their policy, upon receiving Mr. Ilrynn's speech, openly endorse the catidl
dscy. The converts nf tho week would
fill a column. When such conservative
IMipere as the Springfield Republican
become mitbtislntlc for tho succoss or
the party: when such papers as tho
Hostou Post, tho Now York World and
d
the Haltlmoro Run. nil or which
MclClntoy In '80. openly
llryan, the outlook must bo considered bright.
sup-porte-

9PEKOH.

Kriirti I.IihhiIii

(Chicago Letter.)
Mr. Ilrynn's speech ot acceptance Is
without doubt the political ovont or
paramount Importance lu the prossnt
campaign. Mr. llryan ere I veil at tho
hands or ths Dsmnciatlc party tho
nomination for the presidency. A partisan utlomnrc upon this occasion
would havo been pardoned, nay more,
was oven expected by the country at
large. Tradition snd precedent exist
to justify a candidate In such a course.
He of Cuutou Murk Hunun'a man
who was recently notified or a nomination, took occasion to plead for the
principles of a thirty nnd lu the cause
or an administration.
In multifarious
terms ho told what "we" had done.
and fairly reveled la the deeds or "us."
The Republican psrly was defended
ereu upologlMd for. And Win, Mi Klnley accepted at the hands or those
who bore the stamp of the Republican
party, the nomination for the pro)- dfliiry of the Pulled Slates. Mr. Mr- Klnley speech of acceptance will go
down In hlatury as the statement of a
party chief to his party follower. Hut
bow different the tune ami tenor of
Mr. Hryan's ludlamiHills address. McKlnley spoke to a party -- llryan to n
nation; MrKlnley plead the cause uf
an administration - llryan the cause
McKlnley defended the
of a people.
Ilryun spoko in
principle of a pi
defense of the principles tbui are ut
the foundation of free government
McKlnley spoke as a caudldale.but Mr.
Ilryun epuke a an American cltlsen.

Hut those papors have not been tho
only additions to tho force or the militant Democracy. Wherever larfjo bodlos
of 11111 have gathered during tho past
mouth tho events havo been productive of much encouragement to tho
Domorrnry. Tho dissolution nf tho
(lolil Democruiiy nt a regular meeting
ml tho quick assimilation of all Its
members by the regular party
marked the end of the truancy or 1890.
When the Ohio llnr association met In
yearly convention a foW weeks iatnr
and the president. Judge A. P. I.iuible.
a life long Republican, denounced Mr.
Ktnley's policy or Imperialism, be
(mind no dissenters, though fully hair
the members were Republican.

1

-

Ml men.

In tho fsce or existing circumstance
It Is n fad of iiectillur slgultlraace tlmt
Mr. Ilryun ooulil reply to the uotlfltu-tlo- u
committee In a speech bearing
as little trace of partisan politics a
the constitution of the United Rlrtlt-- .
or tile Declaration or inuepnuucnce.
Till doe not Indicate that Mr. llryan
Is not a good Democrat, bm rather
that the Damorrath party la uontend- Ing not so much for certain theories
nf administration In a free government

hi tbiliim.

It had measuisd the awuil dUtunut
from Abraham Uncoln to Marons A.
Haiiun.
Potty-fou- r
years ago It rsaltlrmed
the Derlarsllou of Independence. Thla
year It not only rail to re til m that
gte.it Inatrument; It artually reHjals
Note Hi following language of
It.
Its platform uu the object of the
went c' the island taken from
Spain: "The largest measure of
consistent with their welfare and our duties shall be assured
to them by lew."
This makes the Republican party
the source and origin of whatever
I bee
'measure of
people may seeur. Ths Declaration
of Independence says thai liberty Is
an InslleoaJsle attribute et manhood.
The HspublwflM party declares that
MsKlnley may give liberty to soma
menThe Declaration of Hdaujud- enee maintains that (led git
.

" '
Kicue.
This romplaeeat annouiuement dj
benevolent gugdbtushlu over inferior
rsses s' In UJkMrr Prtt or osanot-IsmKo tyrflJb m l
wf'd ever
Mnfssssd thaT"jJIIwn glory and aday
ajbj t of bbt
vantage were
Always and everywhere tbe plea uf
ahsotntlsm has been that It. aimed at
the welfare of Its vletims. which they
iuemsoives wars power lesa to achieve
or to scblcve In equal measure. This
wna In claim of Oeorg III. with
to the revoltnl o!0Mles when
ha said: "1 am doslrous ot rsstotlug
blseelngs of tow, wb'ch
tf them thefairlly
ney bavt
and desperately x- The Trrutil

T

i

f

to establish a stable form etj
government Ini the Philippine Islands;
JimI ft we are now establishing a stable form of government In Cuba. Second, to giro Independence to the Filipino. Just as we have promised to
giro Independsnce to the Cuban.
Third, lo protect the Plllplnoi from
ontalds Interference while they work
out their own destiny, just ni we harp
protected the republic of Central and
Smith America and are by the Monroe
doctrine pledged to protect Culm."

".

ll

low-ver-

art and literature and the
tuhjugntlnn of scluncu to the practical
utilities of everyday life. The promulgation of It and the defsnun aud exemplification or It liavit glvon us our
peculiar place In human history. The
Christian gospel has (oreror aanrtllled
a mall Itoman province. The art ami
philosophy of (Ireere have dedicated
a petty ICiiroiiean peninsula to the Immortal regard of all mankind. Put re
age will rherlsh endlessly ths trnquest
by the I'nlted Kiate of the principle
that all men are creat ! equal and that
just government can exlat only by
the ennaent of the governed.
Twin- - only In our hUt.iry baa the
doctrine of this great Instrument been
openly assailed. It waa the duty ami
glory of AJiraliain Lincoln to iltifeiul
the nerlarulliin or ludeiendence from
the charge that It did not apply to
black nifii.
Today the
rly that he fnuniliil 1$
cngageil In attempllug In prove that
It ilnos not apply to brown men. Hut
by Ita language
applies to all men.
Hint to ndmtt an exreptluu Is to deprive It of Ita plnre lu the history of
liberty nnd to remit the world to the
old doctrine or force as the basis of
government.
Justifying the divine
right of kings, the Institution of slavery nnd w.irs of mere conquest and
etibjugatlon.
A Hurry ('iiulntiti
When the first untmnnl convention
bf the Hapubllcnu wrty mat, In June.
IMG. In the rlty ol Philadelphia. It
Hdnpted a platform, of whl"h the rery
first resolution was aa follows:
"Itesolved. Tlmt the mtlntenanre of
the principles promulgated in the Declaration or mleHUidence and emb idled In the PoJeral Constllutlou Is essential 10 the preservation of our republican Institutions, nnd tlmt the
Federal Constitution, the rights uf the
states and the union of the states
shall lie presivved." When the laat
Republican national rnuventlou met,
In June. 1000. In the same historic
city, It adopted a platform wherein
there occurs not one sylluble or reference to the Declaration or Independence. How ran this be accoiiutoil for?
No American citizen mn g to Philadelphia without feeling the holy Influence of the plure. The immortal
Doelurnlloii live In every nook and
corner of the old colonial rapttut. The
convention of ISnfi wih In harmony
with this sacred atnoi lutlon. Tlmt of
1000 wna Insensible to It. The reason
was that the party between tttgil and
com1500
hud rhaugeil character
pletely.
Prom being the champion of freedom It hud become the defsiiilei' uf
oppression. Its high IdeaU had given
place In soMIU one.
of modreu

In the Tubltc Eye Arfaln.

1

R
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Historically, as all the world knows,
the Declaration of Independence Is the
doenmrnt In which the American coloproclntmed In Sir Indenics In 177
pendence and nallniiattiy am) In which
are recited the rrssons and JnsMSen-Ho- n
for that step,
Considered aa a contribution to the
literature of the science of government. It la a formulation of the general principles nf liberal
Institutions.
;s spirit has been for tx ymf the
greatest force in the political world.
It has shaped the iwtliy and forinoJ
the Ideal of the American people. It
has made our example more iwtetit
in the Institutions of Murape titan all
other Inflnenre combined. It Is today
more tmwerfnl iban all our fleets and
armies. Par. laments, representative
governments, liberty of the urntoleration, Inrreaali'e guarantee of personal freedom bear wltuees
to in the uttermost (tarts nf Hi earth.

sorvfrl the
college as vise
president
from
ISM until his oleo
Hon to the prosN
ilenry Inet July.
Dr. Stone Is n
young man, on

"Unci

W

Ola-

at lira county

A.

y,

lfayrtte, lnl..
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Tom Cabin." ti null H In
rimiiMtant-MPeter's hospital, limihlyn, at Ue
th'mt
mI of 87. Judge
Ihmpltal. rhleago lant wJk.
Mi death was raueeu by brain few
Marka waa hard
of worry orsr ly the nun d
ii by year
V' nigh'
l"K.il con-ponnertsd wlUi scribed by Mm
nation
he will r:iw and family trouble, lit Slowe Ih her
book. Quite
wii. nly if year old and had a vary
thiiilastle In mill
u.tivr cat' it ever lnr til boyhottd. (be reverse,
in
w ark.
rational
Mra. Davla applied for fart, for he wa
veer
Although only .1!)
or
ill ecuil a divorce frotn hltn Their war
friend
years old ho has
n uutix hlldren wer plaml Ih tit
w a
Henry
won wide reananl- .
.
Lands of a gusrdlsu, ami the putting
Dr Utonr.
lleocr.-iUofl b, Mn )w,rn.
tin
with bla little ones la said M iTa ToWi
creator
ing and hla pragreiMlvanesa.
Ho
ntrlbuted more than anything elae need
only
waa graduated
hi
from the
. ina mental dlatreaa and eubeeqHent
nante. and did mi
ARrlriili...al college and later
ImUI llloe.
at he suggest 'on
atiidled at nnttlngen,
whore he
The grant Montana estate of bla of her roveren I
a doctor'a degree. Prom Hoe-to- n
Judge
Marks.
the value of which Ha dwin- brother, ulTored In
tim
unlverelty he received the degroe
dled from $40,00e.N itowtl to H.'MHl.. n moment of merriment.
Hut the of bachelor of eclence, an honor earned
i.oo u atlll in the courts, and It la Imname struck, anil the Judge's friends by his reanenrches In niiPinlatry.
probable thai an early eaitlement will have never since rolled him In any
After completing his studies In norIf reached. The cnae haa been drag- - fashion of atieeeh except "Marks, the mally Dr. Strne was for a time conJudge Marks I n eonrtsous. nected with the chemical department
lawyer."
gentleman, with a of the University of Tanneeeee. In
learned,
bran aa tender . that of the fictional 1SS0 he Inft the Tunuesire unlvarally
to Hccept the rhitlr ef chemistry at
He en me from VirMarks was hard.
Purdue uulreralty.
gin Ik to New Turk In 1SU. whr a reDr. Ktono Is n great tnrorlte with
porter on the old Star, ami afierwnnl
studied law He '.aid ft way a mains: the students at the Indiana rollege and
the opening of the Institution will
entc for lua old auo.
bring him enthusiastic greetings from
tne members of hi old cla
1IM
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chatigod tor the ratamltlm at war and
the arbitrary tyranny of tlislr rhlsfj."
It wna
ftinh pretuirapllsh as this
of Oenrgo IH. snd William McKlnley
thai Abrnhant l.liiooln saM:
What Miieeln falil.
"Thnse argumenta that are innds
that the Inferior race sre to lie treated with s much allowance as thsy nre
cHlile ot enjoying; that as much Is
lo be done for tlietn ns tlielr condition will allow what nre these arguments? They nre the arguments that
kin us have made for enslaving the
people In all nans nt tlx wnrld. You
will note tlmt. all the arguments, of
klnnscrstt wars ulwnra ot this cine.
They always Imsirade the tiosks of the
people, not tlmt thsy wanted to do
It. but because the people were better
off for bolng rlddsn. Tim It ovsry
way you will, whether It enmee from
the mouth of a king as an excuse for
enslaving the psoplo of his country
or from the mouth of one race as a
reason for enslaving the man or another rare. It Is all the same old serpent."
Some or the present day critics or
the Dfc'aintlun nf Independence think
thoy have discredited Its authority
when they trace Ita Inuplmtlon to
Iloueeeau nnd the French ephllnsophy
Hut they
of the eighteenth century.
wholly misconceive ths nature nnd
purpose or the limtnunsnU It does
not aim to suit historic tact, but civic
Justice: nut so mueh what has been
as what ought to be and will be.
Lincoln has somewhsre wild that the
trainers nf the Declaration aimed to
set up for mankind an Idsal standard
toward
and maxim of governm-nit- ,
which by cBase'oss effort and struggle we should constantly more and
morn approximate.
When that goal
shall hsve been reached Indeed, t'inn
shall wo Itehnld that lialevnn era of
the world of which poet have dreamed
and philosopher have tlieoilted. end
for which sll history Is a preparation.
To the glory of advancing that consummation under Lincoln can it be
possible that the Republican party Is
to add the Infamy of tetardlng or defeating It under llauim?
All the traditions of our history, all
tin aspirations or our people cry out
against this madness.
The patriotism or America Is today
the hope or tho world.

TO HANNA.

as for tree government Itself. Hence
It I that. IIkIiUiik for the very exist- sure of the nmibllr. the position of
tbe patriotic cttlien whs stands for
free government and the poaltlun of
the Democratic party became Identical. Mr. llryan was great enough to
recognise this. Mr. Hryan's speech was
remarkable enough on account of the
things he said. Mr. MeKlnlsy' Canton speech wsa chiefly remarkable on
account of the things he did not say.
Tbe Canton omh abounds in rague
Intimation and promises. It doss nut
hold mil la the Plllplno the faintest
hope either of Independence 011 the
one bund or af tks freedom and rights
of American dtlitnshlp on lbs other.

11

Quickly following this Dr, Silas C.
Swallow, candidate for president or tlin
Prilled Christian party, addressing hi
inltowers lu a convention, said: "If
W(, ,nHt choose between the two can- dlilHtea of the old parties, I must say
that I shall support a man who ellng-- i
to principles and adheros to what he
believes to be right rather than the
never know
mull whom the people
whore to find on any vital Issue."
According to picea reports, till
statement was received with remarkable expressions of approval. During
the same wek Puttier Heldman, 11
prominent Catholic clergyman of Chi- In an aildroHS before tho Herman
wiernnr League, brought tho entire
euilleuce ;o lis feet In a spontaneous
expression of approval when he scons!
policy In the
the administration'
Philippines and Porto Rico.

j
j

'

j

j

lu Ohio the defection from Republican ranks bus been Mpeslatly marked. The (In mam who gave MoKlnloy
such strong support In I8&C ure eom- to llryan. tlesld
ig Ver In drove
this Prank fl. Mo.'.nett and Cleveland's
former Myor. Robert MrKlsson, men
with enormous personal following ure
fighting Mark lluiuia tooth and null.
Then, too. that tnoet Independent element bended bv Jetted of Toledo are
un1' fur Ilryun tlil year
practically
It will be tioicmbered thai Jonas
(tolled 110 JM0 roles when he ran for
governor Inst yeur.
HAWTHORN W.
PLAY THU BAUY AOT.

"nisad the
Wksn the ImperUlbn
baby art" by trying to shift responsl
blltty ror Imperialism uwn Mr. Dryad,
thsy sgpos an uiisnapecleil enneluut
UHi of the waaknaM of their
Yet that Is what they are doing. Keen wee he advleeil the adoption ot the
Paris treaty rather than advocate an
amendment which would have
red a nominal continuance of the
war, they rlmrge him with r
Siwnlsh
only
to
so
read
much
The voter M
sonlblllty
for ths olley nf I in i aria
'
MeJi
of Mr
mm speech as relate toMcKlnley ha erected upon
which
this subjeel lrWrd ler to dud thl atsteibe basis of the treaty1 Ths PuliJte.
ment to be mm t. He will find some
thing about git Ing th Filipinos as
llapiiblliMu Don't fare.
a they rc fit
much
(Portland. Main. Argus.)
for -- s though the right of (Hmple
If Republican
are apaUtetic
wa
miles away to
Is not the only iossibra
right, but s rlgftl j
not s
ejtM of their apathy. Instead nf be
be grnnlsd by om authority In WaftaW
inglon Hut be will Snd not the falaju ing too confident tlmt McKlnley WRJ
Win there U good nmoou to nusrp
uch a thing a Ind
et wbUper ofa people
thai considerable percentajis of tkini
over whom
pendence fui
don't oa re a hoot whether
hv no authority except such
wins or not.
Spain anmebOW la aiippoaed to MS
had a right to give ua. In Mr. Hrr-an'- a
tor a woman lo pat rid
The beat
apeecb. Uuwvc. tho vHf'my
ilk hor hnsbsnd
ft4 a Pleas that If he Is elect1 he nt g man ano doasjj'i
film to ntc.
Ur like is
will ronvere eoCsrss at Ike surliest
Ood-give-

eat.

in-v- ol
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Anotuijr.iicav) ram munwnj imhih.
Thcre.nro said to be 160 onsos of typhoid In iloswtdl.
nvery
Prodli oysters at .Utterly'

Tuesday ntitl l'rlday.
The tomiernnco lecture Tuesday
night fell flnt, the crowd failing to
nintprnllr.o.
The tuwu board will meet hi regular
station Monday night' to transact the
usual business.
'
Prank, son of Mr. nud 'Mm. J. II.
ut
--lames entered tin Mllltnry.dnstltuto
Itoswcll Inst week.
Cleo. II. Webster of the Vineyard
Stock farm, hn nhliic(l In 100 line
Shropshire rnm from Canada,
Thomas Onrdner one of tho Itydjr
county pioneer oamo In Monday from
Colorado to spend n short visit.
J. Il.Chi'rblno. who purchased the J.
O. Cameron lfiO west of Uwii, will move
hi family hero shortly nnd become a
permanent resident.
Jloiton Will mourns tho loss of a
dog polHoni'd by tho ever prosont dog
poisoner- - Jloston will give twenty-liv- e
dollars to learn who did tho deed.
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Stevens
s
l'olnt, Wis., aro hore for health
and havo secured nice quarters at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Illlngsworth
in La 1 Inert n.
A htmrty welcomo to tho public worships at tho ilnptlst church
Tastor Powell's themes: "Heady for n
ltevlval. or My Part;" and "The Crown
of l)luwlng."
Mr. (IhlcniiUllrcathof (lallllln Mo.
who arrived u week ago with a eur load
of yearling heifers for tho W T much
visited his daughter Mrs. (I. W. Witt
leaving f- his homo last Monday.
Ram Smith hits leased at three cents
per ncre about 3,000 acres of P. I. & I.
land east of Ilngerma Heights and
extending Into hone Tree draw. He
1ms engaged John Angel to fence tho

Law Stamp Drowned
Well Knoyrn

Carlsbad
DrownccJ in Black
River Flood.

Boy

fnwftt.

P. W. UeMa, YKW'm.

The First National Bank

Slump agcil fourteen years, son of Mrs.
futile Stamp, widow of llev. M. S.
Stamp deceased, lost his life by drowning aud tho body has not been recover
ed. Iyaw was sleeping In a house dwued
by W. U. Daunelley and being moved
by I N. I long from Ulnck river to town
Mr. Iloag, Mr. (llcghorn, J. Thomas
Kyroeyer son of John Ny- aud
meyer, wero also sleeping in the houso,
About ten ). in. Mr. I long was awakened by tho horses pawing and otherwise
moving about, lie arose and carried n
saddle up the hill and picked tip several set of harries and placed them In
tho house. He awoko tho rest of the
crowd but by this time tho water was
waist deep. Dy the time Thomas and
(llcghorn had dressed tho water was
over their heads.
Stamp caught
hold of (llcghorn who Jumped from
the houso Into the water and nearly
drowned but when ho came to ho missed tho boy. Tho house was washed In
a wreck away from tho point It was
loft for the night and everything was
completely swept nway. All the horses
were saved except one owned by Mr.
(llcghorn. which delldorntely walked
Into the current aud was swept away.
Jllnck river has a record of rising rapidly during xtorms and falling very quick.
It Is supposed tho body of tho boy was
washed down over the falls and burled
In the quick sand of the river.
Mrs.
Stamp nud the remainder of tho family
havo the sympathy of all, this being the
tract.
third death In the family In live years;
Ktl Ittimscy has been busy shipping another sou Moll, died about it year ago
Hut cattle the past week, 500 head of while thu father wits called nway In
which were held during the Thursday I6WI.
L.vricit: Th? body was found In
night storm by the cowboys nt Lake-vieJllack river near the railway brldoo
The ruin thai night was most some
three miles below the crossing,
continuous tiud heavy.
yesterday asteruoou nuout four o clock.
Iter. tieo. II. llrewer, a splendid a coiuii was tuKen out nisi nigm nun
T!n
speaker and successful eruugcllst, will tliu bodv will be burled
for tho body wns kept up unbegin special meetings wltli tho liaptlst search
ceasingly for seven days, over thirty
church Wednesday evening, Oct. Hrd. men ueintr empioven, tuu cowmen turn-IngoII
nil nlotm tho river.
Mr. Hoae
Plan to come tho rut night. Mr.
stent on the banks of the river nearly
llrewer Is territorial missionary.
every night. A portion of tho house
Miles Stone, who has beeti laid up for was found fifty miles bblow, us well us
the past two weeks at the hospital with some harness, etc.
an external nbcess of the abdomen, Is
Josoph Douthltt eighteen, year old sou
s
out again looking very thin. Tho
of J. T. Douthltt of Lone Treo Draw
was very large but Is healing fast who was taken down with scarlet fovcr
sluco It was operated on by tho physi- last week l'rldny died Monday and was
cian.
burled Monday evening In Carlsbad
The repairs mndo this soasou on the cemetry. Dr. Whlchor acting us health
public school building wero very neces- ofllcor quarantined tho family aud
sary and consisted In replacing about a closed tho Lone Tree draw school.
dor.cn places In the brick wall with pres- Three moro of Mr. Douthltt's children
sed briuk besides trussing tho building Josle, Lizzie and Lena aro III with
Iti various placos. Had not tho repairs scarlet fever. The eldest, Josle, Is not
been made there was danger of tho expected to live. Tho dlseaso llrst ap
.building falling down.
peared n couple of weeks ago when n
II. M. Purdue moved Into his new couple of boys wero taken III with what
store building this week. The building peoplo believed to be roseola, recovering
Is one of the Uncut for the purpose In after quite n spell of sickness. Sunday
tho country, having u fclass front six evening u messenger came to Dr.
teen feet high and a sky light eight feet Whicher'aoltlce for medlclno for rose
square biwldos windows In the rear. ola. After listening to the dlscrlptlon
Tho store Is tho best lighted In town of tho symptoms the physician concludand stands In one of the best locations. ed tho disease was scarlet fever and In
The house lost III the Jllack river stead of sending the medicine went
frotliet was built by Mr. Duuuelley a out to tho homo of Mr. Douthltt to ex
year or two ago, at a cost of about WOO. amino the case. He at once prouounc
and expressed tho
It was a substantial frame 21 x 21 fin ed It scarlet fevereldest
sou was too far
tho
opinion
that
ished throughout in good shape and hu
Ho remained at the
was moving It to occupy tho lot next to gone to save.
tho Dick Day house on the lust block place ull Monday night and a portion
north on Cnucn street. Mr. Duiiuclley of Tuesday trying to save Josle tho
says ho sent It down to (Inhesion with daughter of Mr. Douthltt who was very
low. It Is to be hoped that ths disease
tho balance of tho flooded hotuftf.
may nut spread for It Is ouo of tho most
I. W. Holt, of tho firm of Holt & (lax- (lungarous.
Mr.
to
ley, sold his Interest In tho Arm
Wantiih: Iinmedlutely. 1.000 cedar
Williams, of Marfa, Texas, last Mon
posts, by McLeuutheu x Tracy.
fence
&
Is
Williams
now
day and tho llrm
(inzley. The store building In which
tho furniture business was conducted
was sold by .?. M. Hlbuer. of Hamilton.
Ohio, to S. T. Hitting, the two lots and
Wlb
frame building bringing QtflCO.
Hams k (Iniloy rented the comer room
In the TkiisIII block and moved Thursday. Thus do changes owur.
H Is reported that after the heavy
ruin laid Prtduy night the wost part of
town was flooded and the Inhabitants
of that district had to wade around In
Cuntlstlug of
water from two to six inches deep.
Judge fireen especially had to get ou Ladies Trimmed
and
pants and Immediately
his nigh-watto
a
employ
cheap
thereafter started out
Walking Hats, all Styles,
xnau to "kits the street commissioner
Judge-denihaving
city.
The
and tie
Dress Goods
tried to employ a man to do hu "km
same.
is
report
tho
out
just
the
lug," but
W. H. poison, of Seven Klvers, came
In y?t?rdsy for a colllu or Mrs. Woods,
Ladles Capes and Jackets
mother of Zaok and Joe Woods of
Hope, Mrs. Woods died from the ef
My stock Is complete and the best
feels of blood poisoning, having receiv
selected stock ever brought to ths
ed a watch or bruise on her hand
town. Drop lu aud sea for yourself
low weeks ago by a trunk cover falling
band.
The bruta constantly YOURS FOR ma
on
grew worse until tho arm aud body BARGAINS....
was uffeetfd. from which death was
caused,
Mrs. Woods was about 05
years of age.
Oysters twice each weak at I'eadle- iw fc tiawbtosa uoitt for 2k
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Last Friday nfglrt tnt lllfick river at
th&upiwrdtlftntulur crowing about
n qunrtcr of a mila above tho falls, Law
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cape Death,
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While Asleep In a House Four
men Narrowly cty ?

lo-ila-
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Body is Not Found
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Authorized Cnpltnl, - $50,000
Paid up Cpltnl& Surplus 31,350
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The Pecos Valley Uxtanslon.
A special dlsimtoh to tho (llobe- Democrat dated Santa l'e, N', M., Sept.
n, Rays:

Tho second uirvey of tho oxtenslon
of tho l'eoos allay and Northeastern
railway from lloswell to HI l'aso will
soon bo comph led. As far as tho sur
vey has been completed It has been
found to be coirect and ftolux over the
best route obtainable. As soon ns the
second survey U completed nud appro
ved work ou the oxtenslon from apmo
point on tho llujiorman systom probab
ly the town of llnKurmun, southwest,
will bo commenced, aud wilt bo pushed
to n speedy completion. Trains will bo
run over the route by the 1st of December, 1101.

l'lllsbury's Vttos, the finest when'
food made, for sale by I.nverty, the
grocer.
Klllott Hendricks Is busy this week
receiving and opening up his fall nud
winter stock of dry goods, 'l'ho stock
Is complete throughout and conslsta of
ladlca trimmod and vtilklnn huts, dress
goods nnd suitings, .ipos nud jackets,
and In fact everything lu the line of
dry goods. Mr. Hendricks coutiuues
to Increase his stock nud his trade Is
also Increasing.
Mr. I'olsgrove, who returned last
week from a visit with relatives tn Ft.
Bcott, Kaunas, heard I try an speak while
there to nu Immense audience.
Mr.
Polsgrovri says that the speech was ouo
of the greatest olforts of the great ora
tor and was addressed mainly to renub- llcmi8. Mr, Jlryan asked any rej... oilcan present to propound questions aud
Hun
the more questions tho better.
dreds of good natured nud some sarcastic iniostlous were asked, all of
which were answered satisfactory and
so politely us to win tho good will of
tho audience. Mr. l'olsgruw says many
lending republicans are stumping Kansas for llryan while sumo former democrats are working for MoKlulcy.

Joe Hunt had an exalting oxpnriatice
Wednesday night, being shut at by 11
Mexican, lie wuh taking n physlean to
the home of Hi Ussery ou lllack river
anil stopped at a Mexloaii hut south of
Miles Stone s place to make some InUpon
quiry about fences nud gates.
knocking ut the door n woman appear
ed but had no sooner opcied tho door
than it Mexican showed h;i from tho
side of the house with n Winchester and
opened tire ou .luu, the bullet bandy
The Mexican worked
missing him.
the lever of tho gun nnd pulled tho
trigger again, but It seems there were
110 more onrtrldgftf lu tho chamber. He
then put his hand lu his pookt ns If to
get a cartridge, but Joe left about that
tlmo going back to the buggy. The
balance of the trip was mail without
trouble for Joe knows the country well.
The child of Mr. Umsery was found
down with scarlet fever but Is Improving at present.

khI-Je-

et

Real fjstato Sales
MoLwiatheu & Tracy roport the fol- lowing sales the pttht'WMk:
Klghty acres to Sum II. Smith of tho
Utile laud south of town; consideration,
To II.. I.. Hammond lot I block iW.
formerly owuwl by Domlnlco nud occu- pld by Jildiie Huberts; consideration,
81,500; also lot M, block 38, owihnI by
Mary 1C Fox, to same party, consideration 6100.
One hundred nud sixty acres wost of
the onunl, with dwelling aud well, from
J. U. Cameron to .1. II, Churbluut price,
8K0.
McLonatheu ic Trnoy also loascd
200 tiorea of P. 1. & I. Go. laud oil' Indian draw on wtst side of tho tmtml to
f. W. (lallou for five years at thrco
ceuta Hr acre per annum.
I). 1 Kemp, sold his l'eoos valley
ranch an Irrigated traotof 80 acres, near
Florence to T. J, Turner n I'lmn Co.
Arizona man for 2,700, for the rniieh
aud feed, conslfttln? of several tons of
alfalfa and other forage. The purchasers will bring In WXX) head of Arlroun
cattle aud occupy tho range around the
ranch and east of the river.
Chaves County Republicans.
Tho Republicans of Chaves county
held their county convention at Itos
well last Wednesday evening, tho lUth.
Col. I. II. Klllott was chosen chairman
nud Jnines M. Hervey secretary Col. I.
II. Klllott and W. H I'rngcr were elect,
ted delegates to thu territorial convention ut Santa Fo on October U. The
following county ticket was nominated: Sheriff, John Shaw; probate
clerk, C, W. Johnson; assessor, K. M.
;
Smith; treasurer nud collector, S.
probate judge, Karl A. Snyder; su
porlntendeut of schools, A. II. Itocka-fellow- ;
surveyor, W. A. Wilson; com.
mlsslnuer of district No. 1, William
llenson; district No. 2, W. M, Heed;
district No. 3, 11. F. Smith- Tot-30k-

Tho republicans of this legislative district met lu ltoswell last week Wednesday and nominated J. M. Hervey as
their candidate against V. S. llutemnn
for the legislature. Mr. Hervey Is unambitious young mini nud will no doubt
poll moro votes than uny other candi
date the g. o. p. could put out, but his
chances against U. S. llutemau are us
those of tho proverbial snow ball lu the
extremely wnrm place.

TlwM-llM-al-

It. W. Tnnslll, tho manufacturer of
tho "Tanslll I'nneir cigar, Is a guest at
tho Annex with his faintly. Mr. Tan-sil- l
btnught his family hern to tako u
look at (Mitoago, their former home,
lie also Intends to place his son lu tho
sohnols at Lake Forest.
When Mr Tanslll loft Chlougo In
18881m was given Just thirty days'
lease of life by his physicians, ns ho
was then a sufferer from lung troubles.
Since I8SS ho has traveled all over tho
Xorth American continent In search
of 11 place where ho might prolong life,
finally settling In Carlsbad, N. Mex.
This town he selected because It Is in
tho arid region 9,100 feet above tho son
and bevond tho malarial line, thus
combining nil tho advantages if the
highest altitudes. Hero he took tip
some government land, Irrigated It aud
now conducts n stock farm that gives
him plenty of outdoor acltvo work.
Mr. Tanslll, who Is very enthusiastic
over his
home, gives those
fflOls ns come nf the many advantages
of the 1'ccos Valley: It Is tho llnest
liithe world for raising all kinds or
fruit except lemons and oranges. We
have an npple orchard ot MX) acres, being the largest lu tho country.
This
year tho valley has raised the largest
peaches Krown. some of them ineasur- Ing frnm twelvo to thirteen iuohes In
circumference and weighing 11 pound
each. This peach Is known as tho
Hlberta, and In color and llavor Is not
excelled by uny other similar fruit. It
brings the top market price In Kaunas

;
I

tmrig.

se...

Posilively Saveacy

Williams & Gazley,
City, St Paul, Colorado points and in
Chicago, drapes, pears, plums and
slmlllar frult.'Mr. Tanslll says, reach
their highest perfection In tho Pecos
Valley, while growers of Alexandria
peaches obtain 0 per treo lu thu orchard, and us 103 trees uro plauted to the
ttcre, this shows how valuable 0 crop
peaches are in that region. Ho adds
that the peaches lu general nro sometimes so large that housewives cannot
get fruit Jars with openings large
enough in which to pluco tho pickled
kegs havo to
fruit, and that
bo used.
Carlsbad Is named after Its famous
sprlugsjwhlch huvo curative properties
for Btomuch and kindred ailments, nnd
for some cases the waters aro said to
bo superior to the famous springs lu
(Icrtuany of tho same mime.
In going through the Pecus Valley,
Mr. Tanslll avers, you pass through the
largest oattlo ranch In tho world; the
ranch covers :i,lfX).000 ucres, and Is
stocked with nearly 200,000 head or
cuttle. More than 200,000 oattlo are
annually shipped, must of the stock
going to Kunsas City. It Is an ideul
cattle breeding and feed oountry, und
the quality of tho stock Is being con-- s
untly Improved. I Is also the home
of the famous Sir llrodwell, which
brotmht 85000. the highest price ever
paid fur u single tiiul.
Mr. lanslll concluded the Interview
by saying that New Mexico, with Its
4,00000 sheep, btauds at tho head or
tho sheep raising industry In the counten-gall-

c.
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I Anything in the Jewelry Line
x

b. J. nedlleld formerly gwnwoftUe
itoswell Register was murrlwl in Mts
uvorgia unsnatu 91 iiaijirop m. a
jeoiiplt! nf weeks ago.

at this olUco
nnd see how cheap you can purchase a
flue live room mlileuce with I CO barrel
cistern full of good ruin wator.
For Sale: Clump JndlM Wnverly
lllcjcle, euqulro At this olTce.

You will 8iivo nionoy by lottrning our prioos.

ELR

Wit-verl-

Residence for Sale.
Hofom you build eall

Undertakers Goods.

want

(leo. Woodnll left last weak for Washington to aiiicriiitoud a two months
run of the t et sugar fastory at
in that irtuta

A dlseosed liver declares Itself by
moroscuees, mcutul depression, task nf
ouergy, restlessness, melancholy and
constipation. llnnniNa will rmtoro
tho liver to 11 heulthy condition, l'rtco
COu. For wile ut Kddy Drug Co.

Coffins & Caskets

Stock Pasture.

J

Kfllo Lyons Is ut humo with her par
cuts In Carlsbad, having resigned her
position at .luck lirogdnn's.
Mlse Sussiu, Anderson and Masou
spent Monday In Carlsbad tanking at
the slghUt.
Mr nnd Mrs. Krugor gave tho
young people a delightful (lance nt
their home Inst Friday idghl. 'rhuro
was not mi large an uttenuitnoo us watt
expected on account of the hmvy ruin
which fell In the afternoon nud ut
night, but thoso who were thorn soy It
wits the host dunce of the wagon,

now-foun-

The wool trust Is working a hard
of Now Mex
ship ou tho shcop-rlsc- rs
ico. There uro thousands of pounds
of wool stored In Lus Vegas, on account of the low prices of tho lleooy
commodity under tho republican ro
glmo. Tho banks have loaned ubout
all the money they consistently oun
to the owners of these clips and tho
business men of this city aro carrying them heavily ou their books. Will
some out) pleuto leu us aunut tins
"trusty" McKlnlly prosperity that is,
somebody who Is fumUlur with the
true fucta of the deplorable condition
The dramatic association known 11 which the wool Industry finds Itself try.
as Lilt's Jolly Vaudevilles tarried tnls
from ioi
week In Carlsbad while
stoves Repaired.
the territorial fair at Albuquerque to
All kinds of stove retiring done; we
ltoswell where the aggregation will
I will accent stock for pasture on my
After arrival carry all repairs such as glutei, basks
play during the fair.
or the oaual at live cents per
here the manager came to tlw oouel li- and damper and guarantee every Job. plaso welt
per mauui.
riemy of
.auyertiou
sten that the town would be a good Iitve orders at l'urd lie's.
goeu water ami ubunduuae of native
llKAM & MttWK.
W. C. Itellf.
putut fwra first elaw attraction, lie
grata.
therefore gave the first perfermAliw
Thursday night, to n small though
audience.
The
highly appreciative
When vqu
tmrformuiiee consisted of highly
a
ami
eomstllw
farew
wll
as some sKN!laltlwi onustattug of trap-etc- ,
Y
contortionist ami high kicking.
Mr. J. K. Sawyer as a high klaker la
one of the best lu the country.
Th
OR
musical features were extMllunt eaali
member of the company being a niiwt-cla- n
of more than urdluury ability.
Tho oompauy is eerlnliily dawrvtug of
DROP IN AND
patronage and will undoubtedly rowtvo
sBn us A
good housea In ltoswell during tho
fair.
day!--Opti-

A Clllrspsc ot Seven Rivera
The school Is pregrrHMltic nicely under tho management of Prof, Jllggar.
Hub Urngdnn, who was qullti III lait
week, Is convalescent now.
Mr. Lynn nud wife, of Oarlslmd,
were the gui'Kts of Mrs. lank Urngdnn
the latter part of last week.
Randolph McDonald uoonmpanled
by Deo Jturnetl, wtnt tn llrwwel last
Sunday In tho Interest or llifllr prafon-sloiu?- )

Wething But the Best
IN STOCK
FRICS6 RI

....Eddy Drug Co.

Tun.tlll
Block..

M. D. lluriis, the popular alattou
ngeiit, returned last week, Saturday,
from nu extended visit In lowu mill
Wisconsin with relative. Leo Webster
held down the station lob durlnc tha
nb&cntie of Mr. Huron.
Mrs. W. (I. Jirown mid children tiro
lu Abilene attending the big full' and
visiting friends.

Notice to Stockmen or Rnuclier..
I have extracted liuuey III
Mlll
eaiis at S. T, lllttlug's hanlwaro glorn
for sale,
Ueplmo

lion. SawHiiK.

You mm bribe the appetite, hut you
oun not bribe the liver to do its work,
ll linlst tlnil tvillnt lilt tm mailt
t

ulotig a little now and then with uilino
of IlKituiNit, the best liver regulator.
rrlco ou ots. At itiiuy Drug uo.
Mrs. J. II. Crockett htu nrniugod tho
residence on the corner of (Irwiio nud
ration street with a view of taking n
few boarder. Meals 'JTn and board ami
room if tXX) per week.
i , i, .,....,.
ua ...... iu .., ll.....
dletou'rt fi ()ambhs twi-- tueli wimk.
v

Shsrlff Stewart returnod from (
lust night, bringing Dan John
sou.
Vaitn Van nt the K.laor,
A half dozen yoars ago tho Invcnllyo
Hcrllncr wits put many anecdote
about the kalacr Into clrculatloo, Hooa
after tho kalsor wrote his povw, "Ktuitf
an Aeglr," which was consldereil a
very Indlfforont performance, tho fol
lowing circulated about the cafva ot
llcrlln: One lterllncr says to another,
referring to the traddtou Umt the caa-tl- o
Is luunted by a so called white
lady, "Did you hpar that the white
lady was seou by the watch nt the castle tho other nlghtV" "No; how waa
"Wtll, a watchman saw tUo
thatr lady
aud 'followed her from
white
room to room. Bha glided alone ami
finally dlsappvared through thu door et
tho kaiser's study. Tho wauhuian
tbw gMitly uhm1 the deer ami pp-e- d
lu, aud tliert sat tho kaiser writing
poems, but not a trace of Oelstr' (Jebft-tUennan weaaa both a ghest ami
geidus.
The othbl aiieedete must be prefated
with tho following bit of dlcttsuary U.
formation for readers not familiar with
German: (leselnvadur meaus a squad
rou, and It Is also slang for boastful,
empty talk; rhtdcret Is shipping and
redcrel Is shallow speechifying. Tho
kalsefa well known fcudueas for naval
affairs nud fur spwchmaklug Is carl
catured In the foltiAvIng: Ouo llcrlluer
says to another, "Oh. I had a most remarkable) dream last ulghtl" "What
was Itr "I dreamed that tho kaliac
had abdicated In favor ot I'rluce Hln-rloonly he reserved the gfachwadfc
and ton rbcdercl for hlinself."ltrook'
1
lyn Kaglu.
n

h,

Whjr
Dlsktr-W- hnt

onr,
Thr
Is the B
en

Insurant building at feaJt

tan Ufa

fwig-TlckeiwDead pallsy imldir prvKIuy,

-l-

latlem Ufe.

CUSS WOULP.

WHICH

YOU

RATHER

CROP CONDITIONS,

HELP?

Caaa, larshtm and Oattaau
Ootloti Aertatt,
AccordJng to tha oblclal crop returns
for Ang. 1, the condition of sugar cAne
In Louisiana within threo points of the
normal Is 22 points higher than on
Aug. 1 lait yenr nud 0 (olnts qboro tha
ten yenr arsroge. Similarly fajorabld
condition are reported from all the
other atatos that contribute to the sugar crop of tho country with tho exception of Mississippi, tho product of
which Is Inconsiderable.
Thit condition of sorghum Is In the
tonln favorable, Knmas Itclng tho only
important atnto In which the condition
falls below that of Aug. 1, 1800, or the
mean of tho average of Uio last ten
years.
Tho average condition of cotton on
Aug. 1 wo TO a compared with 70.8
on July 1, 1000; St on Aug. 1, 1809; 01.2
on Aug. 1, 1B0S, and 85.4, the mean of
tho August averages of the last ten
years. There was an Improvement of
condition during July amounting to 0
nolnts In Texas and Arknnnns. n nnlnta
In Oeorgla, 10 In Missouri and X In
On tho other hand, there waa
a decline of 0 points lit North Carolina,
5 In South Carolina and Indian Territory, 4 In Mississippi, Louisiana and
I'lortda, 3 In Alabamn, 2 In Oklahomn
and in In Vlrglnln.
Tho Impairment of condition Is duo
In tho mulu to drought and the continued lack of proper cultivation, but
there ore extensive sections where
heavy and continuous rain
havo
wrought serious Injury to tho growing
04

Excursion

Rate.

THIS

Ol' I'KOl'LE.

CI.AKS

wint mwmmm-- j
-

PINGREE

Ull.fi HEM'

. ti-

FOR

BRYAN.

PEOPLE T1EED OF TWO FADED BOOB

Bapohliean Parly Sliuuld fmritr
Ur I)ppiiIb
llnnnn nnil III

H-t-

lr

Uanic I'rou VunrrTUrr Ara o
Slaiiiirte to ilia l,lfn of Ihti lUaabllc

Maulpulatud

Larta

l'or

WILL

MAN AI.ONO.
Now York JouniaL

crop.

While tho condition In Texas Is now
state's ten year
average, every other stato still reports
a condition bulow such average, Arkansas being 2, North Carolina 7, Loulsl-an- a
8, Tennessee 10, Georgia 11, South
Carolina nnd Virginia 12, Florida IB,
Alabama 21 nnd Mississippi 2U points
below their respective ten year averages.
The averages of tho different states
on Aug. 1 were as fallows: Virginia,
77; North Carolina, 80: South Carolina,
74; Ocorgla, 77: Florida, 74; Alabamn,
07; Mississippi, 00; Louisiana, 77; Tex-a83j Arkansas, &'; Tcnncssco, 77:
Missouri, bi; Oklahoma, 80; Indian
Territory, 01.
Thero has been some abandonment of
land planted to cotton, but Uio area
nbnndoncd Is somewhat less than was
generally expected one month ago, and
the department will not nt present
chnugo Its acreage figures.
2 points above the

of the braro,' Into tho Hit of empires
and opprcasor nntlons."
Rtilng from hti teat and pacing tha
floor, Oovcrnor ringrce iptrltcdly continued: "Inntend of acudlng a taw
American BoldlurH men of the regular
enny over to China ontcnidbly to pro-toomcbody, but really working a
confidence gnnie, to bo Hlaugbtcrod by
y
tho tnllllona of Ohlneao, tho
govuniincnt would bettor
try and protect American people at
bomo from being crushed to plecoa by
tho trutt, which Uioy have metered
and guarded under tho uuaplcea and
with tho machinery of tho national
government.
"If the
to called
Republican administration won't knock
the tniata In the head by cutting oat
watered ntock In corponitloua formed
Into 'Judlcloua coinblnatlona' to control trade and rnudi out honeit competition mid try and enforce the lawa at
well uh hnvo new nntltmit luwa mnde,
then It'n time for the better element In
the lit publlcnn party to vote for tome
other party.
"Look at tho damnable way In which
the
United Htotca
government (Itopiibllean)-par- ty
protected trtuta luivo borne down on the
I'age I'enre company, employing
x
of people until a few weeks ago,
and farced It out of builnena.
Till combination manipulated tho
tariff lawn In the Intereitu or the truata
and o'.hurwliie helped to force ono of
Michigan' flue manufacturing concern out of builueai, when, If tJiey
hnd nny genuine patriotism or Amerl-ciinUinbout them, they would havo
called out the mllltla to protect cltlruns
at linnie. Hut no, they would rather go
nwny thousands or mile and moddlo
with adalra that don't concern this nallnnna-McKlnle-

s,

Ilnnnn-McKlnto-

Jrrtior Plnurrr. tiaa rrtaied to
auppurt, lr Kiilnir utt Ilia atuitii, lha
nrnulilli'Mti tmllonnt ticket.
Ilia rafiual la politely Ptiunhrd In
ilrclliiiillun of nn luvllallnu from

tlit Mlalilunu tlRiiuhllcnii

Dilllrr

Into crini.

aeoimipanr
Jtuorirll unit t'nlannl A. T.
r,
Ihr llrtinbllrnii cniiUldntv for
on lhair oaaipalvnlnir trip
llirouuh Allpliluan'
o

liuvr-rno-

r

uur-arno-

Governor IMlisrco

nien-- nll

IIKI.l' Til 18

il'KINI.KY

-

Thinks the Ohio Crowd Should
Be Beaten at the Polls.

Tariff
Trunin.

I'Olt

VOTK

loo rar-

U one of those
will toll tho

- who

tn'itli nnil spunk their own mlad though
tliulr party mil. In uu Interview nt
Detroit
recently Governor l'li;rcti

laid:

y
"I see by the papers that the
Bovcrnmeut Is koIuk to with,
draw thu American nriay' fruui China.
Jiut at thi' other powers are getting
ready to partition tho Chinese empire
among themselves.
"You see. It wouldn't do for tho
administration to haro n
big war on In the rant Jiut before a
national election In thlt country. A
few yanin nyo they were brage'i'S that
no nation would dare ro to war with
tnlii, tint greatest lighting uuil tnoit
iowurftil untluii on earth. Then caiaa
the wnr with Hpaln ono of the wrufcint
bly
uatlous In tho
undertaken by thin country !u the name of
btiiuauity. Soon ufturward that
and ludefcnablo war with the
Filipino, was begnn. no an to spread
Uannalsui over th6 Philippine IMnuds,
where tho cllmato'ls miserable and nodal. Industrial and commercial conditions are correspondingly poor.
"After this country, under tint direction of the llnnnni and tho MrKluloy
and the trusts, hud wanted million of
dbllars nml wiriirlced kmIIuiih and callous of thu blood of bravo Ann rlcuu
Rolillers In those oppresilnu rlild.-en the preteti
of national
and defending the fine, this
in me Knuir. under the cloak of relljjloii,
e
got thin country Involved In tho
Hanna-MoKlnle-

uorlil-iwtutml-

Inez-gujabl- c

Chi-tien-

trouble.

"They pretended te be trying to res-fuand protect American missionaries
and the American legation over there,
lint with several week at their disposal they lluully sliowwl up la China
d
jvlth only 2. 000 or 0,000 mjIiIIpmi to
against millions of L'hlneaet
"What a Hiagnltlceut showing for
llnnnn ami McKlnley'i 'greatest flaht-fa- g
iwtlun on earth!' Any ono wuuld
fiaTc aMppesed after reading tho
d
reports from Manila m to the
tfiftw of the war with the t'lllplno
that a few reiiltueuta oeuld have ben
wtkt to Ohliw frutn the I'hlllpdH.
"Haw lotiif will the American pfttple
tilrate a atate of affair like that la
the Philippine nttil China, and how
laae wilt they eeutiuue In jHiwer a
IWtlMl Hirty that U controllrd by
uJi enomtei of the republic a I! anna
afcttf llw riwt of tlHHht Ohio dletateraT
I WfHililn't be aurr1ied If the decent,
itkufty IbvIiik Aturrican oltlxeua would
natw-- t their rlKht
nt thu ballot box
e

con-ten-

,

eeu-iaft-

nixt .Nevomlior.
Twlily H .MevU

n

year or

ho ago

ebaraaterlaed .McICInloy ai n chocolate
man. prvcNMably mean Hi that tho
pMtdrnt waa n tort of tool or play
thine for other. I have ulwnya
that McKluley'a backbone did
Net reaeh far enough toward bin neck
t ssprrt hit brain or bit will ower.
The M lehlcn ltfljHibllofln ri.ndtdatM
and cARalgu mBJiagfra who itetii te
bo e ansloui Oiat I abauld take tho
atutNp tali faU do not aeoiu to realize
tint I couldn't talk to the people vltt
out abflwlog up thtt UanDa.MQKiiiUy
sitff wlw are trylag to wreck Ui Itts
rMdhllcaa
Mirty and wii3 the Uo d
6taU,
'hme ot tho free and latf
cmi-t&d-

ts

Ilnnna-McKlule-

y

For fVblnK Vegetables,
Ohio Farmer Illustrates a combined
washing tank nml drying table for
vegetables, A is the tank, II tho table,

-

0

hun-dred-

mUr

II

THE SHORT tolNE TO

Qhicago, St. Louis

Summer Excursions

Via the P.V.
Until Soptembor30th, 1000, thu I'ecoi
System will soil round trip tickets nt
(Iroatiy Kttluccd IMvt to oil regular
summer tourist destination points in
tho North and East.
Tickets good for roturn until October
31, 1000.
For full Information call on
or addresi,
M. D. iJtntNH, Airont,
Carlsbad, N. M.
E. W. MaiitIndkm.i G. T. A.,
Hoiwoll, N.M.

and Kansas Oity
Vo

ASP

UIIVIHO TAnt.tt.

)ae'&0'evo-sesayatTHE

PECOS

$

A Dear That Laaabad.
Ono dov I sat unon a nlnru

VALLEY

important Gateways.

AAAAA
Tha

I

f wommocut.

the great and Incwas"
No trouble to aniwer queittoni.
ana Its adjolnloc territory.
a Trough Sleepers Dnlly
cat no ahippera line from all 7
nilr!
to
XUe. Northern
Plain ana a
?SH.ttJn
art, Wonh
v... luvaroatraagcioiine vau.y.
DaOlaa
.
St. Xioulai
between
t.5.,.rlhouri,.b7.,,t
X.oa AtijraU,
Sansas c7ty
fret mk,, '

rco

,r"

Incomparable

otA aenerpui
vsll.y.

roanacem.nt,

I

Q.

S or

T. UAZI.KV, U.

nr

CA Hit, AGK SHOP.

I'snicus kp litoio.
iioobii and i wlsdior HoUl
iiromplly diy or nlgl.t.
9i9(b4nr I lu 4 p. in.
CAMERON,

FREEMAN

KDDY,

Q

Anns At

LAW I
NEW MEXICO

ATI WOOD

DITL'UAN

jrajf.r. utu ir,
Ntw
DIRECTORY.

'

;

l'.'fes.

El Paso & Northeastern Railway.

Leaves Alamogordo .1:20 p. m.
Arrives Kl 1'uso 7;I5 p. ni.
Lenvca Kl I'uso I0UI0 n m.
Arrives Alamogordo lisID p. ni.
Making connection at Kl I'aso for
the oast, west ami all points lu Moxlco.
Connecting at Alamogordo with tlm
stagu lino for thu

White Oaks, Ilonlto, Nogals, Orayr
and Salndo coul llelda.
Alio connocting with Tularoao

stago-lin-

o

which leuves Alamogordo

lltegulsr

BouTHt

"r

,no"S

uhl

iunn

every

Mee

Thursdsy
evuujngat 7i0 o'clock,
All vltltor are welcome
&3. II. Hahvkv. & C
JOHN JJOLTOM,

Oozier & Bobo,
Real

Estate

K. It. Afl.

Agents.

Eddy Lodgo No, Si,
a, H. .Meet In
fommunlcatlon at Jiw
irfieKr,rcu,flr
7 yJfi.;-l- - m;. 3rd Haturdsy ol each
MAHOS'IC

ii..A. t.
I

fl
fi r I It ATT a
A

tt t'tiiauiiiiu

Via

as

OCCJT,

1.

0. 0. P.

E5

tsnns and ranslitiraperty lor sale,
l'oltte Collector Only Bmploytd

tl meets every
Frldar evanlna In
No.

Handing cordially weloome.
Jmo- - S.

Lumber Yard.

McKwav, Heey.
Woodman ol World.

ur urs
and ith fues day
nights oieseh inanth
I). II. Sutherland,
.

A.

C. W.

lItATT, lrop'r.

Lath,
ShiiifrloR,

Doors,

Ufe.

Moulding,
Piekots,
Sash, Ete.

Wall Paper
Store.
AVo

.V.

Lumber,

Q

bis-tor- y

tht

I

ssrvlcci
after
Bundsyattia. m. and t
MunUsy arrival of
each day.
Leaves
school at 10 a m. llpworthUxntruo at a p. I ularosa train
10:110 a. m., Lu Liu at 12;
at
UTery
tw ni , making connection with tho south,
!ng
J. 15. Sawdeiis, rastor.
bound train.
niHirrCNcicNi OnaUuck
A. S. Giikio,
uil hva.
IldvulrrlctlM(b Sun Jar wrtor
lilhl.
(ion Stipt & Tkt & 1'aia Agt
in.
n. wllbcUuttfurold tn.l
II a, w. public II ALKXANDillt, A,(J.l.
A.
rhlialihirtblan 7J0ii. u.aanic
and
rmon. All rordl.lly MTlld, illd. hiiIu
w.r.l.lp.
j. rowut, I'Mior.
iiii
fcddy Lodgo Wo. ai,"lTofF:
E. Ciiyitcn,

PRICES.

lni

Mines.

W. W. U1I.W1KM
II, S. lltUnitti

it.

1

k

White Oaks Country

C'AiuttP,

CHURCH

BTAULB

"

nl4.Df,

g

Feed

n. m.

I).

BL Paso

CsrUhsd, New Mexico.
II. WU10IIT, M. v.

paint-lo-

anil wood work of all kliidi,

Kddy,

Hd, M.

B.

blaokimllhlnK, Cnrrlseo

Flnt-clni- s

MsgglBCummlng's plsce.
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AT

O.
K.
Blacksmith

I'HVfllCIANS AND HUHOEOKS.
ORlcst Hotel SchllU.

sd

WORK OUAHANTEED.
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appll-'catio-

Current
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Agt.

Uku. U. whllhtr, M. D.
Win.
Wlliciisn ft IUSD

Offlc

r.tVrA.

Dsllns, Texas.

Offers his proleiilonsl services to the cltl.
ion. ol Carlibad and vicinity.
and Obitrttlci
Fml.... DImsus
a Bpccllty, ....
pmce at MeLenathen & Tracy's.

Itetldencei

Atk for schedules.

E.P. TUIlNEIt, o.

cienl Manager.
Roiwell, New Mexico.
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D. II. NICHOLS,

A

Service to

XTavriOrloajio

Addresi

Money!

HONEY!

A friend

The Brest plains have been peopled
through tha modtum ot this
railway.
ysruosa, I otweil, rortsles. Dovl-n- s.
llorflloru and Canyon Cltjr, alt
J po'nIilpmeiit.
now well .qulp- v pedwltu teed and water.

AJumoi

Honey!

nfi

Route
lyyyaeaaya

be-ald-

Onrt 1 tok tbt mump, sad. tnr,
Didn't t Icok lunar I I
iUU th p9fi Ituth isd rear
Whn thr prtkij In through lb deer,
Put nt didn't liurti, ad Ik
Wt )
tol ale t nt,
Rm thoufh I hid tht "zrumpt,"
Far that ilirir roil wllh miunp.

A A

Great Oattlo
Trail

hmk

looking our large back yard, while o
me 1'nt, my terrier, was busily
tearing to pieces n palm leaf fan. Suddenly he became perfectly still, staring
so intently Into the yard that 1 turned
io sco wuai nao. attractca nis attention. There was only Polly, our cook's
llttln mulatto girl, who waa solemnly
parading up and down with a gorgeous
brand new rag doll in a cigar box
chariot, and I wondered what Pat
couia see in tnis to interest him.
But at the next moment he bad darted from my side, nnd I saw his sharp
little face cautiously peeping In at the
open yard gate, atlll watching Polly.
Waiting until aho had passed and ht-- r
back waa toward blm, he stoto in,
literally on tiptoe, and softly taking
the doll in his mouth dashed out of tho
goto, pursued by tho exasperated Polly.
Then onaucd a wild chaio, ended at
length by Pat's dropping the doll Into
the box, and Immediately seeking
rcriuro In his former place on tht
piazza.
It ere ho thrust hla bead
through the balustrade, and to attract
Polly's attention gnvo vent to a queer
smothered little burk, at which aha
looked up and shook her flat at him in
Impotent rage.
And It was then tlmt I saw Pat
laugh. Trembling all ovor with delight, ho turned his head from side to
sldo nnd cocked first one esr and then
tho other In tho moat comical fashion.
Ills Uttlo black nose and forehead
wrinkled, his eyes snapped and his
eyebrows twitched, while his tin
quivered, ajid-y- cs,
there could be no
nusuuco about U Uio corners ourled
upward and Pat was laughlngOur

Money!

BuunitJ.4ravrar flaars.

Best PnB8enffer Service
in Texas.

-- AND

Agt.

Honey!

I

,

M. D, llUUNH.

rt

nee-essa- ry

cr PorttWortb.

inclu-dlngSep-

hinged to tank, and tho lugs hinged
to table. When not In use, tho two
legs are folded over on the table nnd
tlin table folded over so iih to muko a
Aod t couldn't
mllr food:
lid for the tank, the legs folding lusldo
So th fd mi all th ceuld
nut of tho way. Tho tank can bu set
With ipoon on toupr tiff.
Jlmlnrl I rut trwwih
unywhero for convenience Tho botOt tha sort or thlor, you Utt
tom of tho tank should bo lower nt ono
tion.
Itoup't too wtltrjr and rt,
corner,
with a liolu there to let nut
And a hid to do th chert.
"I urn a Republican, but I honestly
'Ciiin t dtutat to outdoor.
bellevo that with that Ohio crowd In wntor by withdrawing a plug, Potacontrol, dletntlng tint policy of thU toes and uthur vegetables should bo
I at down In Ud Urn dirt.
Sick In UU tod bit ot wtri,
government, the beiit thing tlmt could washed before taking to markut. They
proseut
a
nice,
Ad tlur iromUd m torn llr
npponrnnco
clean
hnpHn to tho Itupubtlenu parly this
that
And nw loli tnd
ruJt plft
fall would bo tho success of tho Demo-eroti- c makes them sell better.
And wmi mor thtt I lortit,
party nt the polls.
Jiut I haven't
'rm xtl
And I toun'-J- itthink ot 11
Orlmiou Clover a a Soli Cover,
"If such n result doesn't oomo now,
wkol letdi tl wood to rplltt
Tao
1 nm
many
In
escountry,
sections
the
of
convinced that four year from
-- Kdata 1. 8Un Is ruck.
mn no Ohio man will bo elooted presl-il- i pecially where thu soil "leache out" or l
nt or tho United rltutos or bo In con- washes budly, It Is Impuratlvo to havo
trol or tint national Republican party tlm laud covered with vegetation during the time It Is not occupied with tho
organization.
"It's no wonder tho Republican who primary crop, particularly during pehnvo been putting up ror this two riods or heavy ruins. Crimson clover
faced, hoggish Ohio crowd nrn getting Is peculiarly well adapted to use n a
tired of tho game of trust and mo- caver crop. It may bo sawn In corn,
nopoly protection and Imperialism and tobacco, (Kitatoca, cowpeus, sorghum
tiwdylng after John Hull. The Repub- and miiny other crops after tho Inst
lican party ileervej to bo defeated, cultivation and whuii those are removThete ahouhl 1m a general cleaning out ed will come on and occupy thu laud
of tho gang tlmt would betray tho re- during the fall, winter mid early spring
and may be pastured off or plowed unpublic nt Washington."
ALL
der In time for the planting of the noxt
crop.
Is
nu
It
cover
crop
excellent
for
la 18tM prnld Democrat left a and
KINDS
liver Iteputillcana eatue to u. I uto In orchards, where It I also one of
Itrard auuia peopl lilaaluar tiara to. tho bost of sources of nitrogen for the
OF
nlutit beranae Saoalor WrllliiKton tree. Crimson clover In the orchard
lM hla pari? upou ttia panuuunat reduces the amount of cultivation
Isaua of (hi hour. I waut to nk
to keep the weeds In cheek, and
Ikoaa man who falaaad If lliajr blaaad ir the crop Is uot needed for fertilizing
when Driiiooralla aeualnra laft tha tho soil It can be out for hay, soiling ur
llemueralln parlr on th itold uuaa
Hon In IMKOt If h llamoeratln atu-al- silage.
AT ALL
hnd n riant lo Iruva Ilia Demo-oral- le
Maatloa,
Brlaf
parlr lo nia lha icald aland
KINDS OF
ho navo ample evidence and auard. caiiiiut a Itapublloau aaaator
thority
to
demonstrate
enioaey
the
and
Uavi. lha llapabllcan parlr to ava
lha Daelnrallan of IndcpauiUneef practicability of Irrigation upon two of
V. J. Ilrrnu'a Oambarlaad our principal products, sugar oano and
I'roMi
Old.) Sprroh.
rlee, and 1 believe that propertleuaU
Itxtruotwl luiusy, si. go par gallon.
results can be attained from the
of Irrigation to all tho other
line of lllilorr'a Uavarrlna I.taaan.
Omb from nlu lit In ten itr n.r
produots of the Held, tho truck farm section.
It Is true beyond question, as nil
shows, that no alien civilization and tho orchard, Jay Commissioner
Dull at
can lie IhiihhhnI iiwii n race. When Jastremskl of taulilaua.
During July the change lu the conwh rh Mtlvinpt Is made, Uie rneo dies
Office.
out, hh the Hawaiian havo decayed, dition or the tobacco orou were ala the Khiuimuik are deenylug, n tho most wholly unfavorable, Vlrglnln re.
r "tt
trtbva of Mexico iMfomo degraded, as porting a doollue oi 20 xlnt North
Hople fadel away. Such n Carolina. 10; Pennsylvania. (It Mis- CITY
the
LIVBRY
STABLBS.
thing we uro now trying to dn with nil souri, 4; Maryland and 'i'onusvwec, 2,
the fulfo r.f the government In Luzon, nnd Kentucky. 1. In Ohio tho crop
J M. ilUM HpaiiHetor.
I'unay nml wherever elso wo iinvo an about held Its own. nml In Wlnsousln
Inch or fiHithold. Wo are destroying, thero was on Improvement or ten
Livery, Pccd& IlvcliniiKo
not building, nnd wo are In the way of points.
....Stable..,,
exterminating n promising race which
Prealdeut Jordan of the Georgia Cot-to- u
was de eloping from within, either by
I
(Jrmvers' association
reported
murder by our soldier or by tho slow- by the New York Hun a saylug that
er but Uot tea sura process of deoay. -- tb cotton bear are trying trlek
Bprlcg Held (Mas.) Republican.
against cotton by saying tlmt (leerula
baa Inereoscd her ration crop !fetj,tf00
I am a Hapabtlcan, but I haaellr aerei. This, aawordlng tu Mr. Jordan,
ball
tbal vlb lb Ublu cretrd In I a crime, and lu hi nplulou (her
vaulral lha bast thins; Ibat aoald U a big decrease In acreage, and tli
kapptu lha llapablUaa paetr
' niil
yield will be quite small la most
Hiys ,.t
fall vtoald b lha suneas af
ii

from El Paso

Tim. Cards and Maps of Toor Hsat.it Ag.nt, or will.- P B. norjQQTOrtt
J. W. DLAGRV
1). F, and P. A
Oen'l, Pass, Agent,
EJ Paso, Texas
;
Topekh, Kansas

Mump.

WABII1SO TANK

Transfers

Ask fo?

SUflMOK TOURS TO COLORADO.
For tho summer of 1000 tho 1'. V. N.
E.llr. will soil tickets to Colorado
points as follows:
Douldcr, 4:1.50; DoTer, 43,50; Colorado
Snrlnirs 30.00; I'ueblu, iW) 00; Trinidad
30.00. Tickets on salo up to and
t.
31, 1000. Stop over allowed
on any point north of Trinidad going
or returning.

Ten-nosse-

A VOTK IfOU HUVAN

SA'NTA FE ROUTED

80 YEARS'
EXPERIE HOT.

.JSiBiaSL

luivo

Wall Paper
Paints and Oils
Window Glass
Room Moulding
Piuturo Moulding
Pioturu Frames
Window Shades
Ctutain Polos
Paint Jjrushe8
AUKtNti Artlifte
Material

rBkaadaaaaaaaaaaaam

Tnaot Marks
OISIQN8
Ooavmaura Aft.

and daMdMtae nu- fra wbaUar
KK at
a.miina
nnwwi.
fiudboakoaP sUa4
tlona tUldlronnfldiMM.
a far naaiio aal
Mat fia. UlatM
I'kiaaU Uku ibroeiS Mubb a. Co.
U4
wltboat
Aarooa Msdlns S
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jwir eiual.rn
)M)llr.oruln
l prouaoir
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